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City tables Hill House action 
It. reqoa& for .u. by !be.-an 01 
Hill ""'-. a dnII -.- rd'aNlite._ 
CftIler . ..... aecepled r.~ by 1M 
~ CiI c-.ciJ , IIiI/II 
buI I"" :::llabled _ ..,ti1 die 
/Ir>t ~ m ... dlll! ' 
Dunne III~ ~ _ ...... tllch 
luled only 0'" hour aDd fi(U~D 
mmule<. Counal....., Clark VLnt')'ard 
rH'Ommmded lha, 'be reqUH1 be 
placed on I"" MXI ......... 1 ~oodoa .ft~r 
otlwr cooa>cdmftl poII1l .... 0Ul thAI mor~ 
~"'h ..... IIHdod bef ...... a d«tsaon 
could be made 
Eari ... . fIhd ~ ........ oICAr-
.,.... AcIioII ,.. ( CAl( I. aid U .. 
~- ..................... - ... CAN IS 1M PlIp 
wb>dl ~ IIw H.llI Ito.e located 
.. _,.7. 
' -We _ ..... ,. fIIr1bft' f ..... mOIl 
Slale ..,aes • 1M !1II1n'.·· Enm 
IAIII. - 8ul _ Deed 1M 5'._ bile 
~ ...... WftIL. " 
HIP said IIIIP """""y -*I "" .....t ... par _nIPS and '0 It.,.,. the prGp'IlftI 
::.c'1. una I otIwr fund"'l! ......... "" 
nw drug rft>abdlt.l"", pracram ,ft'. 
YIC'eI the Il ~ tl )"91'~ ,,,., 
IUOUp. E vans said. '1'bow arr )'<It'" 
• fJaily 'Egyptian 
HEW guidelines dueWednesday 
8, Gf:IIe a_tea 
Oail, £cypd_ !lUff wrSer 
The lon" .. wallf'd D~partmt.·nt ul 
H~alt t1 . Educauon and WrlCar" 1 HEW I 
rt"Yl("W or SIU's complUln« With ~IEW 
(ilIr employmrnl MUldt-hflC'""i. WlII ~ 
n .. I .. """", 10 th .. pubhc W .... ~.y 
The UI-::W compilancf' r('vlew , which 
C'OVt"f"~ a pt'flod t"ndmM In (aU . 1971. will 
bt· rt'k,'IlS(>(1 a l a P"lO r'nH~ p~ C'On-
(t'n'n':'t' 61 1 Anthon~' Ha ll . [)IN\ H....clt t." 
(hn'('lor of l'OmmUnJcaUOf1.3 , sa id Mon -
ri ': l), Tht· Univer sity rf'Ct"lvt-d Ihe 
n·~ II.s or tnt' compliann' N."VIt"W r n day 
.. f({"moon 
.. \ {'lVrnUl Jol lu n pr~ .. rt.>l~llS" from lh~ 
,,(flet' nl l U, ~n Adlnl St l"Vf'n$OO 10 
l 'hll' U!itU Iil IVf"n 10 mt'mtwr~ o f ttw 
~atlnnni Orjla n ll.n ll u n o f Wo nH'n 
I ~()W I t' huptt>r In L ,rbondnlt·. Itw 
n-Vlew lOund lault wuh ~n1 an'a5 
",luted to raU" e-mpioymenl. 
Thtost' a r f" m the empJoyrne-n1 oJ 
womm 111 ocadt-mlC' positions : lhf' ~m · 
J>Joym~t of mlnorlhe!\ In 3c-a<ifl!uC' 
po~tKlh..~ . tn t" f'tll pk>~' ment of WOOlen 
nnd mlnOrlt lt.a'< I n non ·aC'adf'OIIC' 
JlO..<UII.I n. .. . the l 'nlvt"nit v 's academiC' 
,: rlf'VanC'(' prOC't"durn , th~ l' nl Vf'"II"" ~ 
lllt'r"'SoflrW'f u (fK"f" and ottwr aocllI ;;n ' 
fi n(hnt(~ -
,\ 'lOW "polu"5woma n ~Id ~tondav 
Itw rt ' !t-a."-t' al'\() mmlloned thai a .s of 
,Jan 19. pubbC' n.s wcll as pnvale 
t'ffucnll 011 a I lnslltuUOf\5 are- n-qUIrt"d 10 
subm l l '" rllle n n ft'irmnllvl" aellon 
pf"Ogram~ 10 tht" Chicago area HEW of· 
flC'(" Shf' ~md that nC'COrd ln~ly , SJ U IUlS 
htocn n.skrd 10 d{' \'t"'lop nnd ~ubmH a 
lA.'TlIlffi afT lrmall\'f' 3('lIon p~ram to 
IIEW 
f'rtostd.", David R. DerJ~ r.,t.&S<ICI • 
<lall'mml on the r?5UllS of Ih., ~~ 
Saturday .nf'rnoon Th~ stalemt:nl 
oolld ltot" re<'elpt of I tot" rlPVI<'W . and said 
In pari lIIal .tot" admlnlSlralJOn intmds 
"0 pay eme. attmtlon ' 0 lh~ ~vi~ 
and 3llt'mpl '" good f.,th 10 rorrrci any 
t"t"malnmg prob~m areas. " 
T RJchard Ma~ ... . vi.". pl'IPSld.,,1 for 
df'vpiopment and Sf'rVICt"5 . !':ud Satur· 
ooy h~ has no odea wht"n "f>IPdftc 
,-,..sponses 10 the reVIl"Vt' " 'ill bfo rnadt- . 
In announc"'g the ""hoduled ~Iu.., 
of ltot" rev;"w . H~ _ .... the Pft'iod 
rove-rt"d b~' 1tM> rt>VlfOW ended about a 
year and oRIP-I'talf ago and tot" assumes 
many of thIP ite"" m~I'OMd in the 
rev le"W havf' ~n correclt"d Ht' ~a~ hE' 
3!LWmt"'S thf're are- other lostatK'"e5 
which have- a rl$ftl s ine€' thE' revif'w 's 
C'OmpJt>uon whICh a ..... not m~nLionod . 
50 )'N' tlropotal 
~ RItcNt .. , __ ~ aut fI. 
sdIoOI!II .,.,.l-..ar. II .... '.... u 
;" ~ ........ , 1m . ... ,. ..... 
wor1<hQ on a dIgrw In .... ....... 
and t\as been ~ In • _____ 
doQrM ~ In RelleblIlItI1Ion lid-
....nIs .... lIon. SlarY on Peu- 11. (PIIoID 
by Dennis MakeS) 
SIU"s sisler school fils many categories 
By Bo> .... ard f' . WlIain 
Dally F.CJOtI .. StaIJ Wr1t~r 
t\fthu~h no« tho~h' 01 as ont .. DC L"f' 
bt-Sl sc-hoob III KDn~a. S1l" 5. nt"w ~lS l tr 
m ~lIt uoon , Hanyang l ' nt\'t~r" lI y In 
S. ... lUl . I ~ rf1r,!art.lNt a. .. " v t"r y ~ood " 
Tht- Amt'nCDn Kortan f'o\.lJld.ll llon 10 
~t'". Yo rk c tt y n"ports that nan~' nnfl IS 
rankt1l(f ",url~' h~h " b~' lht' :\linlSlt."r y 
of ~:ducallon . Kon."a ·s ac("rNhnnJil 
~MlC'~' . a nd th at Ihf> ~h()(ll ha~:II ' ~ood 
acadt"tntc' rt"Pt.J1at ton .. 
" Korf'nn.. .. gf'rwr n ll~' r t"JilDrrl SM>ul 
~allo n..'ll l lnw,","",I" a$ Iht' ~I In tht" 
("ounln :' Ronafd ThomD ~ . SI V '!' 
fQrt~llln +Iudt"nl adml ~" lOn5 dl~lor 
"Tud - On n ~al .. o( O il(' 10 fi\'l~, 
H3nyn~ ,",'OU1d rail ~m..-,,"ht'n" bei · 
"""t"('n Iht· lOp '''''0 C'3 tt'1i!0nt"s .. 
Gus sa'f' _ can" do _ inuct> lor a 
Seoul SIS ~ r . 
Thom as ~Id he' has somf' re"pOr15 
~ill('h .ldK'3 1E' thnt Hanvaruz UniVN"!iIt)' 
I~ ...... "<"'OOd r a lt·" dut' to Us laC'k of 
~'arC'h and II b ra r .... raClhtl~~ He ad · 
dt'd , hO"'t'H' r. Ihal 'all roreoign unIVrf" ' 
It )t>~ an'" t' \'n)ualed In (f'f"m~ u( tht> 
ffiucnno n:e l .. Iandards In tht"lr home' 
l,ounlr.· .. and flO( 3('('"Ordll"tJl 10 Vmtf'd 
~alt~ " Iandard ... 
s..-\·(·ral fo rt'l~ n ('0 1I~gf' N'rer.:nce 
book.. . lIldx-att.' thai Han~'ang ' ~ library 
has about 200 ,(01) voIum~ eompanod 10 
ttH.· I 5 milli on m SIl"~ ~'o rri~ Libl~an' 
Hanyafllir has it s tu Ck-fU t'11roll rnml 
about (he sl2e or Sl ll '~ but ' he- ~ctwol l$ 
Ioca.ed III ,tot" 18<11" Seoul m~lropohtan 
Oln"a 15 mtlbon population I and ha~ Be· 
~ 10 othf'f hbra r \' reourcf'S 
rrestdf"nl DavId AT [)eorgf' . ..~ho 
n:''<'1:-t1l1~' wt up a racully-<s ludent E'X· 
C'hanjit(' pr~ram ... ·lth H.anyil.~ , has 
~t'SIt'd that Si l l may aI~ InlU ..\If' a 
book dnvt' 10 s t"nd nt"'t"ded hbran ' 
malf"rl.a~ 10 ltw K~an Uftlvf'rsH" . 
Ha nyal\l: 's fo undt-T and p..,.,dt>nl . 
L~'un Joon KlI11 apparently makE'S It a 
hobby 10 set up slSte-rhood rf'lal.l onstups 
wi th fort:~ n unIYf'r s llI lPS . HE' has 
arral\l:ed. COOI,....al~ prografll3 ""th 
~....,,,,, l!ruwrSlly in WaslunglOn. 
D C. l l njY ..... ly ol Windsor . Cn Bada . 
Wa..<oiIPda l'nrve1"·s.u~- . Tokyo. and s~"\"er.I1 
South Amerr an unn'enale5 In ad'dltlon 
10 SIU. 
II also ~ a C'1.ISlOm to nward 
honorary dea.f"'PeS to lbe UN Y ~Il Y 
~<ftIS responsib~ for sotuRj! up th~ 
sisI ... _ .... blionstups. 
Kim ~ed "" hocxw2ry doctor ol 
Ia .. .,. ~ fnJfb ,tot" UruftrSlty ol 'A' .n· 
dsor on May. 1Yn. aDd bestowed O~ on 
~~ Fob N. 1m. An omoIrinl cam· 
pus 5OurC'e loo)Caled last w""k thaI Kim 
Will tra\'el to Carbond.aJe in June to 
M"'<."'t"IVf' an honorary degrfto from SlU . 
TIl<- Indlal mt"mOrandum wu silned 
bt-I """'" th~ SI U and Hanyang during 
th€" adm.,elration or (orm~ president 
Robt>rl G. L.1y .. r . who said IASI 1fteIt 
thai Km1 "'.'al .... ttot" agr~t. 
" I ,,'a.c. hardpre...W'd 10 dl5('OYe' Ki m 's 
pu~ In rom'"" tot",.". " L.1y ... said . 
··W'hm th~)' arnved W1! j"" sort ol 
dTt"w up a last mll\utf' st.at.e-ment of 
rnt'fld5hip and thai .AS it." 
Abhough La)' .. r conl~ thai 1M 
~st"f1t SIl ' admmlqratM)ll W1U undet' 
no com mIIllmenl to rouow up on the 
memorandwn . Dft-g~ ....",1 to SIPouI Ofl 
an 11 -da~' nrvt"r"S.lty-pald trip to deta..iJ 
lhE- exchang~ programs and r«-eivf' his 
honorary <leg,.,., . An administrative 
spokt'f1Ulll salll Monday thai Oerge will 
not re-~ase the- spKlfie5 of the 
SlSIerllood pia n WlW th ry haV., beon 
d~ared through Ihnyang . 
Aft .... Ih~ on. ",I 'rop 10 SIU by Kim . 
the l lnl\·~.y p.ud hille aUt!I1tlor1 to 
tht" mt"fTIorandum Ho"~"·rf" . ~ back 
In Sroul. Kun wroI~ of the rommg 
a~~meflts wnh Sill regularly Id 
Hanyanjit 's !iochool nf'wspa~r . thf' 
Han~· al\l: Tun .,. Km1 IS publ"""'" and 
ffllt o r o f t hf" nf'ws paper . 
On Jan S. 1m. a half1'8llIP 'lOry on 
H.a.n~'a.ng '.5 1lE"" s lStf'r Unn~ty ap-
plParood .. III~ schooI's n~per And . 
lfl b<ltb at K lID " ""' Y"3I' messages 
pnnled ., I tot" paper III 1m and 1J73. tot" 
pledged 10 mMIP the relationship willi 
SIt: ~na~..,. 
In support of the ~.- willi 
HanYallll . DerJIP has said that sru will 
"",,"d from the ~ and that 
Ih~ Uruverstt, musI " nurturr a 5b"IIIII 
m'ernaI>orW dimen5lClll ." H.aD~. IIw 
A P Roud_p 
Most U.S. men leaving 
Vietnam return to states 
WASlfJHC'roN(AP~~ for • ~ ancIlIc ___ 01 _ 
tIIlAed 10~."- Am«Ima ~ ........ _ VIotum _ ............. 
10 1M Uniled ~ for d-.. .. .....-- 10 _ ~ mtl..." 
",loa. 
Frpnch com""",isl:c In' (or rolp:c 
PARlS-F'rmdI Comm..u.as ..... SonaI ..... . I11aIftbUWI(I t~ dt5c1pl_. 
Iaundwd an all ...... .- Moaday 10 _rut control 01 thr N .. 1ORal Assftnbly 
from the Gauliot • ., Mxl _y', docw •• round 01 -'nc 
Dollt,r rp('Ol'fJr;"~ (rom rPI'onl 10It' 
LONDON - T1w batlend u.s. dollar 8t'1>t'raJly ~ •• .-.d ~t ond;oy from r..:ord 
lows In EUrope but remained brio_ mte-cnauon.Jly .rH'd ~xcban«.t" rates 10 
..""e kry Cftll .... ~ hOOled tr.dinj( ronllnu«! 
POfW I-'aul VI plpm/f~.", .1{) pn~ /fllp.", 
,. 
VAnCAN' cnv- Pope Paul VI etevalf'(f JO prrlatN> to tht:- CoU~f' of Car -
dinals Monday . ~ AN' AmH"trearu and Ih~ IiCIY~ 1M Umtf'd Sta10 I~ 
!IrC"Ond tartest coat i.tqJfl11 amons{ th ... pnnc~ o( Ih(' Roman Catholic Church 
Italy st~1 has the la'1le<! 
P()~twar aid dep(,lul (, llt 011 p('act' 
WASH INGTON - Secrotary 01 OriOn><> 
r~lhot L Richardson warnt-d . orth 
Vietnam Monday that po!'twar rN:'OO -
"trucHon ad will ~ <iPpNMit"'Ol on a 
~tabl ... ceue--t'ire. 
" I( then' ISn't a pt"a ct' 10 bt" 
~ rt"1lt(lhened and to be pr(>~· t"d . .... t' 
can ' very weD beRmlhe work of rt"("()fl · 
slrucUon," RtChan:tWfl ck-c la rt"d 
TM !W!C~tary'~ m~J(t' al5() .. 'as 
c lt'arty t nt.-oded (or Co~res."II. rt"luc ta nt 
!oO fnr to appro\'e ~"'ar t"Conomtc Iud 
(or tht> Comm unlSL\ 
Prt"~udmt Nuon prf'dlctf'd FrKiay 
thai Congrf'M would event ually suppor t 
~~ ~:c~a .. ~~~';gtn1~C!n':U!~~(~~~n~ 
aId fwwb and no« (rom further (ul..5 111 
domt~Uc sPf!1ldlf1~ 
Htcharcbon s.atd Ih:u wt\ll~ tht'1"t' are 
no · 'Pockl"t... o( hu " an thE' dt·(e-n....,. 
bud,.::t·t to pa)o' for IhE" p~rnm . It ma~' 
bt, pos..ublt, 10 u.'t' "·ornE" h( Ih t' 52 9 
Al.TON ' AP ) - Nrarly ~~ million 
gnl1on.~ of s luc4!t' htu l>t"t'f'l dl.SChn'llM 
dally mto tht" ~1 lS$. IMIPPI Rt ... t'r b y thE' 
Alton Box Bonrd Co plant S ln ("l" Its 
~1ut1sl(' rollt"cttOfl sy!u{'m brokt' do"''TI 
F"t-b 26. ttw> s t.1U' allt"~~ 
Tht" All on Tek~raph s.[ud II If'arn~ o( 
th{' dl5(' har')(t' Monda )o' a nd confirmro II 
bi llion pra,(rammed lOr Southeast AsIa 
In the- Ilt"W fi!oCal year beglMan\( J uly 1 
But only . ht- addt-d . If tht" C'e'iI.5t." (jrt' .... as 
rt"<p<'cted 
As (or Iht' cease--flre IU eH , thE' 
st'Crt"lary noteod " 8 gradual d~"CIIM an 
lht' \,.,l.:tuons rrom da)' to dOl ), , " and 
.~Hd Iht.' f'o ur1>a rt.v Jomt MIlitary Com · 
miSSion (or unplt"mentlng Il'i terms 
.. t'f'm~ to ... 'Urklng out a ~mf"what 
mort' MJ t'ctl "' t" mt"an5 of C"OOpN'allon . " 
R~ru IT om Saigon . howe,er . said 
thl' Viet Con~ and ~orth VN!tnamne 
drl~aLJons to 1M (our 1lart)' m ilit ary 
C'OmmL~JOn walkeod out of Mond.av ·s 
rnt"'-.... Il/ll Ul a dlSPU(t' .... , th South ViE'I ' 
nam OVl"r prLWOf'f' relt"ast"S. 
Th e Co mmunists th r ealf' ned 10 
boyC'OlI futun' me-etlngs 01 lht" com · 
miSSion unlt-. s,,"1 Saigon ra.l~ tht" nurn · 
bot-r of prtsoot-.rs to bf- rt"leas-t"d tn th t' 
't"('Ond ph.."l.~' o( {' xchanRf"S. a tready a 
... ·M'k lX"hlOd !".("ht"dulf:" 
th rou~h the ll1tnol~ ~-:ovlrOflmt"ntal 
. ·r04t'("oon .~t'nc:-)' 
An EPA spMC"Sman said the ~ Iudg(> IS 
~tng pumped (rom an Impoundment 
at"t"c:! tnW lht> rn--er bv 1M Wood Rlvt"r 
Dral na~(> and lA-... f"t" ' S),stt"m 
c..-.e .. JIIodoj CiIies ........ will ....,...,., _ adoIiI-.! .,.... .. 
""""'1Ite~oI"'" 
and u.t... Iloe,e~ tRUOI. IIiiI 
~_. ~CI\Y~.uId 
. 
SdJwopuID said 1M I\onds will be 
...... 10 carry III. -. Cioft ........ 
_d July 1. 1J'1" ~.lt ....... 
_!h" t~pracram_haw 
to .strHC'h 113 f\mds to 61\&1l1C'f' f IllS 
prosrarns lor 17 monlha rather thao 1M 
budg .. rd 11. 
-. aU ... _as budI:oted ' I.m._ 
for Its III on! _ .. n yeer buI has laed lIP" 
pt'Oll!f1\al~)' S!IO •• per -" ~ 
J""" 1m. """'""nc to 1M _ Clues 
budR"~· 
'!1us ......... 1M baw.c. 01 the 1m.13 
funds .Jmounts (0 approximately 
_ .0lI0 
The estimaled $450 .0lI0 pi"" 1M oil· 
Slain diplomats 
returne.d to capitol 
By 80rry Sdrwftd 
Au«iof.t'd Prea "'riler 
WASH INGTON <AP I- The bodlel 01 
1 .. '0 murdt'r~ Ame-rK'an dtp knnau 
"''t'''rt'' N"tumt'd ~tonduy to a raanslW'p( 
capitol aboard a pre5lidcnllal Jet that 
l..·arTlro tht'm (rom Khartoum 
A mt1. ar,' honor jituard and a 19-9un 
salul t> k-'nl ht;th drama 1.0 the' bnef 
C"t"f't'moo\' atlrndt-ri bv St>crt"tary 01 
State Wliham ... Rott~~S and about 500 
sta t t' depa.rtrpffit C'OlIe~ues 
The- dlpk"mats . Ambassador Clro A. 
~0f"1 Jr , 54 . and hiS deputy. G. Curus 
Moort"' . SO. we1',' sla m F'nday by Black 
September p.des lUllan guertUas I n Lhe 
Saudi Arabian Embru ~y Ul Khanoum., 
tht" Sudarwse capitol . 
Tht" assa.s..~lns art' In the hands 01 
Sudant"s e authurlltes . with t h f' lr 
uJtrnal(' (ale st ill 10 bt- resolved . 
:'IIot'l and ~'Ioort" ... ·111 bt.. buned an sKip. 
by-stdt" !l ra\'~ Wf"dnesda.v al Ar hn gton 
Nauonal Ct-metrr y 
'llM" plarw also earned home their 
.... Ido ... ~ . .~Ot·I'''1 .. on John . :!I. a nd 
MOOf"(" s daU{r!:hters . Lucy Anne . 22. aDd 
Cathennt'. 20 With them was the 
Sudanesf' MlIl lSte r o( R("for m Abdal · 
Rahman Abdulla 
EarbN . anot.heT" 1I S piaOf' n~ the 
bod)' ol Bt"-lJzlan Charge O 'AlTalres Guy 
Eld . who wa.<;. sla," ,t'lth the two 
Percy supports sonle donlestic cuts 
AUGUSTA . ;\' atn~ 1 AP I St'n 
Clulries H ~y. R-III . hff'<' 10 'pE'aI< 
at a dtnnt"1' for Rep Wilham S COihHt . 
R·Mamt' . ~ :\tonda:o' h~ supports 
" :'tomt' r ub " and ~ Impuundmffit of 
(uncl.. ordt"rM by I hfo Prt"SKient '" 
dom~tl(' pnJtlr.ams 
Spt-.ak1nM al a news C'OfI (ereoct" . 
Pf.rc... . ..'ho IS "...:I~h· cun.u::l~ a 
l "tE-. idt-flual hOfW(uJ . SaKi compronll.Sf' 
bt-t ",. t"{'f1 :'\ L'UW, and l'on~ .. r ould bt> 
('~~trd In plaN' o ( a hf"oo..()n ronfron· 
lallon 
P('r('\ saki " f"\'ffV Pr~tdt'f\t SinN' 
Washulgton " has impoundf'd (unds 
aulhorurd by COOIlrf':S5. and II;,3td lilt> 
(' \ 'f" nlual sorulto n ror dls.aJ:rf'f'mf"nl 
would bf- for Ihfo ~gISlall\"E" ~ ranci'l 10 
.... ·t l :!o o ... -n C'f'tl.,~ 00 thf- b~~ 
He s.."ltd thai r{"("O(\..<truc1101 atd 10 
Show~rs likely and warnl~r 
T\wsd.ay Mostt:-· doudy. wu.t:o· and '9"llrme-r Wlth a chatK"f' of sho .. ~ a,...t thun· 
derstorm..~. 1lw high ternper-a(Urf' • ..,11 be In the mid to UPP"' 61'-5 'The- WlQd ..,11 
b<> SouOlertY ot 1-15 mph gustInc '0 111- The PNOpl,al_ probability ,.,11 ~ ;;; 
p"" <ell boIb _y aDd ,oo'3t>l. SUn~ 6 19 . _ 5 >I 
l\JesIby a.M . Chances 01 sho~ bkely Ihf'OCll!hout the rugh< ""th mild <om · 
perolwe. T1w Iall' will bo in the upper 40', 
W~: Sbo ........ ndin!! ..... ~ ... 
MondIIy'5 ~h 53. I a.m" low 49. II a.m. 
Ilnfonnaboa SUAJIied by 1M SIU ~ [)q>ar1rD<'nt W.OI""" Sta'''''' I 
~ 2. 000Ir ~ ...... 6. ,= 
~orth V~rnam s houkt bE' ba.Sf'd on I 
" 100 P"' C"Pn1 3C"C"Ourtllna 0( POW, and 
~t IA .. and 00 a rompl~f" o~·anao or 
thr C't'3.<;..(' flrf' b\' all partJ~ "1 n If'1t~ 
a nd U1 ~lrll . 
Pf'1TY . .ad (J(hf--r countrW'~ . Includina 
Otlna and Ru."co:a.a ~'" p.artJC1pat. In 
aid prOfiZram.~ 
In otht"t' mall~ . Pt"fT'Y §aid 
()eovaluauon of ltw- doll.ar · 1$ a t.m · 
por3f)' mE"asuN" thai don not ~ to 'tM 
ht-art of lhE- 1J1ternallonal fm.anca.al and 
dom~lJ (" produ(,lIon probl.m.5 He-
cal it'd fOf' h@:twT quahty A~an­
ma<k ~ood!; and 10" ..... pt"T -UlUI produc. 
I tOn C"OSts b\' Amt"'ncan ma.nulac1'tU'e"S. 
- Ht" (~ the nalKJn 's mayan lean 
lo ... ·ard Iht> ~'s r?Vft\UP ~
~ram.~ rath.er- than 10 sU(C.gesuons 01· 
f~.-.d b~' DM>ocraIIC g~ 
-~ !ihould be 3.0 Inte-rnationaJ 
f'mbanzo on au lra(fK to count.rie-s 
proncill1g a Q/t' ha'l"f'I1 fOf' lerronsts. 
- H """"',.'"' should stop buyi"ll the 
...-.~. good!; 00 1M shrives as 
""'. $lev <OW3rd _pping food ~ in-
,~"'"'" 
- H. ~ no ~ U.S. military 
llJvoh-~ ~ Vtrt.n.am "en if tM 
cease-I',,.. do1t-n 
Derg~'s ea~ly. semester opinion_e:xpee 
., ...... ..... 
IWJ ..".. ... WI1IRr 
Sill PrftidoooI DImd R. Derp riI 
........ a~_the-tJ 
_ syslftll. a..-~ 
Wednnday ---. .. JabI lbwto1. 
lIft1y_y 5nIale ~
Hawley _ Wid! Willis Ita ..... 
~." .. ott! ........ ...r...-. 
-.II ItenIed t)I DI(rp'. ,... ..... , 
a/I~ ~ Hawtoy __ ....... 
......s specuIIo'e .... wtwdIo!r DorRe 
.,11 suppo,t a chao.e •• ..,1, 
... ~ .. the Iall 01 117(, 
50_ lit ... wed> ....... Iy ......-
came .... ~ Ibis _. 
Mu- .... -.Jot _ Oft the 
<!\ana- lrom ........ ~. __ 
... u.m ."" I1nNersily. He IJIItiattod t ..... 
"" blOd ')'II1II- 1M ..... ""_ MIl rnIIIW .... ,...,.,.,.... __ 10 ~", 
"" 's my teeb,.lhat ""dIdn ',~, 
~ ... Itftp the ~, ')'5Iem: ' 
Haw ... y III 01 Mu-. 
Malone sui "" would _ dud,_ tbe 
<OftI"". 01 ha .~omm"ndatJ... to 
0.'11" W1IlI aft '" .be prt'SlI c""' .. reeee. 
" I .lunk I ', ppnopnate that the 
pr"t"Stdrnt rnak~ h.tI rK"Of'Ilmendauon on 
II fina ," MaJorw J,lud Monday H~ r~.r­
flrmt'd 'hAl Dt-r,t' will mak~ II 
ota,ttTWN Wodneoday . 
"I thonk"" WlII. 0< SU5p<'d • qur:;tJon 
aboul ,"" "a, ly _err PWl WIll I>.-
mi'd." Malo"" s ... ed 
ShoukI Iln"t(~ cortw. out In favor 01 a 
riulIlIC t' "> rarty semestft'S. hr wouid 
probably makr a "a'"'''''''' '0 th •• " . 
(I'd al f' rlday ', m_'1111 o( lh" STU 
Soan! a ( T""'<n. TIle 1'""""",1 wvukl 
bt> con.~d~ unc:ter I~ current Dod 
orndmg busU'te.5.. 
Short lv artt'r hl!l me-fOlInR wllh 
'talOnt- . Hnwk-v rnUf'd II ("()I\(.·n"fl<"t' o f 
tn..- t '&ruak' 1-:'U"('UIIVf' CommlUt"t' " 10 
rKOm~ INoI >Om_y 
pn"D C"'OflJer~ 10 hrar 
~Kkont I~ ~O"1il to ~\' . 
go 10 lhf' ! 
what thfo 
Bawln' said tM" W111 a..~ 1r. Otargt" or 
)taJont" "1O maIlJe' a lurtht"r UJlIf'mf"fl1 
about Ih,. l"arly , e-mf"!Ut'r ~~' 5tf'm 
~I 10 tn.:- m i l", l ' ruvt'"rslty com · 
moon\ Via Ih(" l ' ..s..-nalf' 
-- It 'wouk1 bt, rlh .. 'eo I f \It' r coukt IfOam 
about h l."ii rt"<"Ommt:ndallon Wlthm our 
• own SY ~t'm "," houl rr-oom.g it In the-
.... " ""I'M" f ... , .. " Haw~~' added H" 
'illd tw- v.'OUkJ call a spE"C"uli mt"t"tll'~ or 
t hfo l ! S¥nalt' If ~r1lf' C'orl.Serttrd to ad· 
cln" ~ Ih., boch ()( r,,'f' rf"COmmf'n · 
..... ... ."nn.._. ' 
.......... ...,_ ............. 
~1.tIIe...,. ___ .,-. 4-
report _ the .... 01 1M ...,. 
- ...................... ,....., 
.... "-7 . ............ .,..-
db 1oad ...... 1ed iF 1 how .. 
......... 
no. ......... ~o..dI .. 
pro'Nd a ~ ........... filii, 
-4.~ ... -v-.... .... 
III!wr _t-'n, the P'aaoIty c..-
dI , Sltudntl Sm.u. G ......... ~ 
CoundI aad PrsidImt.. SrWan. • 
_ed ether •• NQUo Uw ~
~ftIl or -..d _ •• __ dw 
_plu. 
e: said 1IIonda, - ........... .. be ~ -"- the 01 tbe people aad IS awan 01 
norTftIC opinioas em Uw subject. 
·Tm ............ _hLo_ 
datiort was. "" ..... ioID ......... dw 
1~Ii"lls 01 .he people ,n .. lnd." 
Ha~ addrd. 
~ )II. PraIessionaI MIl Ad-
m~ D." Sbtr Council _ .he N .... 
Acad.ml< Employ"". CoUftC:i1 has 
1&Un a<1>On on the _r p~ 
bft:a.- lhe <onsdl~ fftI dw 
qorsloon .. promanly acacWmic aad 
.. "'" aA' .... lhem very mud>. . 
H..-ver . Don Gladdm. presidoftt 01 
lh" ~·AcadrmK' Employe CounaI , 
said .hal "" plam 10 m_ WIth lit ..... 
on Mard> 13 to cllic-uss the dr«u a 
'0l1Il'" "-'""'SIrr brral! m'llh' havo: on 
0\11 Serv",. ...aplo),t'S. He ....t "" 
hopr<;I I"" .IT.... on Cml Sen·...., 
v.'OI"tt"f"S " l! not an ant"l"thO\lRhI " With 
Malone t>«a ...... a Ion!! b....,aI! mJlhI 
poss,bly resut on ..,.". lavoll's 01 lhe 
jamlor1.al ,Iaff . 
Uoo.-.- lh. pnlp<>Sed .arl~· _r. 
lhf' flr'Sl ~f'Stft' of cI~ would con-
\ ' Ml{' 1'1 mid or lal t" AUKust and C'OIlclt.Jde 
S/udp nl ')ill IIrgps hall of drug ban 
" bla ur)!lnJ.: 1M hall o( a U nl,\,rn..lly 
han on C'tgarrllf' and m ar ijuana 
.. mo&l~ and akohohc ~vf'r3fCf' C"on-
~mpul)n 011 Indoor C"OnCf"rt~ l," pari of 
lh.. 51. udt-nt Se-ruUr '" ~f'nda (ur Il~ 
Wednrsd..-I \' mft"tln~ 
TIl<' hal. on I"" pahey .. ..uk! br 
rt"qlK"'!llrd If tht' l lnlvrnlty d~ not ron-
furct' Ihf' ~nw ban OIl Indonr 'porH 
('\' t'1'll al llw Art"'tla . a('("()f'(jH1;fI,! t o tht" 
h,II $Ubmlt1"d by Larry Roth . """"or 
from 1-:3.-'\1 Sidf" ~on · Dnrm' 
Tht' bill fallt"d 10 r('('t"l"t' ('on · 
,"dt'rauon at ltw- SftUI l l" ~ F'rb 21 
mt"t--tK1J.: 
CI~nr"1 t' and m.lrlJuan.1 • rnokJnt( 
and ak-ohobc tM-\°f'rilJlt' consumption 
tnk~ plaN' al .. po4"'15 t'Vf1lt5 a, ",pll as 
Indoor rock C"On·("("rL~, tht" qlll a.s...~rt.s . 
nnd 1M llnl\· Pf' ~ lh· lht'rt'fon' should PO-
(ort."f' I ~ ban 00 Such aC'1.lvn l~ at both 
1YPf'!l of rvnU 'l 10 maintain a f:ur 
pohcy , tM- blJ l '\talf"5 
-'-her bul , ubm.lltd bv Roth lhal 
(al~ 10 ~I\' f' C"'OnSKk-r:iUOD at last 
.. ~" mf"t>{ln~ I~ df'Stgnt'd to a Ki ~n­
dl('a~ $t~l$ "Mlf' bill rf"Q~ 
that aU ouL~ I(k> door$ tn I hf' Srudlml 
Cenlt"r hot· mack> 10 OpMl al a 90 de-grt't" 
3nJtlt" (or thr t"OfI\' t'OIf'O("f' or wh",Ic'halr 
~udt"TlL'\ 
Doors on Ihf' rw\lt' S<M.Jth 'W1~ o( 1M 
~tft' opftl ~I-" and proV1d~ f'as)f'r f'1l . 
lra~ and t''(1 for ~ studPnts. 
All doon: In tht' N-nlf'f shoukl OP"'" In a 
Similar manllf'1' . 3C"C'On:hnJ{ to IhfO bill . 
A rllal b~1 on !he ornate', agenda 
""'lues" Studenl Sena." support fo. a 
War Reb" Wr6 to br "..Id the 0 ... 
v."t'fll tn Apnl Thf" bill wa.\ submitted 
by Joan Sm_h. 5f'ru1Cor (or W6t Side 
;-';",, ·Oonn • . 
DlaM Balleh . coordin .. lor (or War 
~ief Wr6. said th" ,vrn' LS desiwD<!d 
10 pro\'lld~ mon~ury ~ upporl (or 
rrbuildllg hospital. in Sortlr V'etnam 
TIle """,,, ,..~I abo sup.p"'" III" Norlh. 
Souu. Vietnam Rehabilltauon Fund 10 
aid \It' a.r vw:um s 11 both !'«tlons of VitoC . 
nam . Ms. Babch said 
TIle Slud<-nl Senal .... 011 m_ a. 7 31 
pm WI'dne.day orr !he MiSSISSippi 
Room on , ".. ..-rond I100r 0( t"" Sluden. 
CftlIrr 
Ex-prisoners • arrIve at Clark 
fLAR K AIR BASE , Ph,l ipp,n.,. 
' AP ..... Th .. ly.{our cautIOUSly moililljl 
war pr...,.,..,..,.. on<ludinl a Gftman 
nuJ'Sf' , .rrl\~ 10 • c:bHrin1l wdcomr 
"""' Monday n", betng ~1ea5ed b~' 
Ilk> V," COl1ll on Hanoi. 
-'-he< 106 American POW. r~ 
Sunday ", by North VI~lnam .. ~r~ 
p&edJnJ[ .hrough m~di<al ehe.:u 
~1!"~n!.~~W~~ 
o 'jlhl hon~ '0 ."" Unit~ S1a'es. 
TIle chalky-la<:<!<! ~ released 
b~ I"" Vorl COfIIl ~ m notrcftIbty 
~r sh:Ipr. One was hauled in a liU~ 
r rom lh~ pia.... 'M\ . le<riecI tbern II 
from Hanoi . Another hobbled 011 em 
cru.ches. The left arm of a thin! ap-
prarrd 10 dang'" limply at his ... 
But th"" joy was "*- as do.,. jollwd ._ rrir......t s...s., ill eo-
JOyong the small ~oIJi( .. deI>td 
them .. pnson. nw,. gobbled .... 
stuk and "!!lI'. t .. l~ thm 
familIeS bKk ""- and tinbftd with 
lII ... r hospital .......... SI!Is. 
1boy 1ft'ft '0 begin ~ mrdicaJ 
eumin.Dcms 1'IIesdooy. AIr F......., Bng. 
Gt'f\ R~I Otlan . ~. o( R~ad'lIII Pa . 
sa,d I"" V"'I Coot! loki lh. L' S p,doup 
party, n Hanoo thaI none o( the men had 
an "Jury "thaI roukIn' .... fixed. " 
Tht" 106 Ame-neans who ... ~rr 
rt>1~ased (rom ~orth Vlftra.amew camps 
SUncby already ~ wdl aIon!l Ih" 
C' ht"CkUf and d~br1~fing roulln~ 
Hosptta --...... saJCI they exprctf'd a 
number 01 them '0 Ov bo"", W"'" 
neslav. . 
"Jbeo·s.enior military man fHJ Yonda~" 5 
nigh •. Army Capt . Step/>ell R. ~
.. of ~a .. ",~. W .... .. ' paR fo< the 
groop 01 J.t on .helr arnvu] at Clarlo.. 
" lrfy God . you don' know bow good ,. 
is 10"" I ...... . how good ,t LS 10 be _ : . 
""sad. 
Army S. Sgt. BlII Aile> &lrOd. ,.,·01 
Wooster . 0Iu0 . painstakingly hobbled 
down III" 611 ramp from the CHI <XI 
=.<hes, ~ by ...... attendants. 
Mia.., spotesmen said Baird had 
-. oIIfftd a 1iI'"r buI reCused. 
The Ia_ POw. iDcIudrd 27 ~ 
and Anny ....... 1 U.s. ciY11ians • • (;«. 
man ~ and modicaI . ........... 
~ at a dYnly missioD MIl ...... 
F'ilipino "",pto,~ 0( u... Vo..... 01 
,.o\m«1t'a .. 
AI wen capturrd by ~uern lias on 
South Y>E1nam and lhl5 ... beb..-ved 10 
acc.-ounl for the- d llTf'T"erK"r In th-\!lt con-
dit&ln. 
Severa] 0( Ilk> (I'ffd pr15OCJe'$ bo...s 
'1IC'CJI1IUUOU51y ;&5 lh"y saluted Adm. 
Soel Gaylor . eommande< 01 U.s. 
pacor .. fo~ . and the Uth Air FO<'Ct! 
com rn.ande1" . U li-en W'IIJtam t. . Mc:IorP 
Jr 
PresodenI Fen1mand E w.tn:os 01 the 
Pbii ppine abo ... amorll! the otrJcial 
welcomen 
Nw-w Mon*41 Schwtnn. lI .. a naliw 
O(~. W.,.. ~many . deseencled 
the exiI ra mp carryll,!! a bouqoad 01 
)~Io. r'O§e _I '0 he< by ltIaria 
Knecer a ~an-born .,,~ 0( an AIr 
FO<'Ct! ~~I ........ <ned •• <lark.. 
n-... was no word _ the nat 
group 01 pnsonen will be ~ The 
praa. ........- SJgDrd 'n Paris J-. 
'D calk lor aD I,; .s. pnsooon to ..., _ 
by Mard! S. the dat~ by _ all U.s. 
f~ are 10 quJI Virtnam. no. Com· 
mllDisls havr rrl~a.H'd 2ft U ~S. pNrooers but _ Amenc::an ~
and civil tanS rem&JI1 .. the haads 01 .... 






In.emMiouI ................ , 
made piau "r ... br...t ... wwIIII iii •• 10 Y1Ilt _ Ie ... .......... 
JIM ........ "- line ........, 
procnllns aYaieb6e wIUdI_ ~
by II\e IDI~I ......... . 
F1I<UIty AIr .. 0ftIce ( ... " .... .. Uti ..... BapIiIt ___ 0-.. 
MarJM WiIIIama • ..,.ntIiIir IINIe 
ISFA. sUI lit., ~ ............ 
up to II<QU&iDI 11M ~ WIUI 
SouIber1I 1111,,_ aad the ......... 
Ii~ here. 
A t~., trip Is ~ tiff ... .. 
Sparta where. fttit riI be ...... die 
"world', larK .... __ ..... ,....,. ... 
TIle • ~ 10 beiDc pIMared '" die 
M~1ot 0Iurdt 01 ~ ......... 
pIanD<!d a ~, where 11M ........ 
... 11 ..., 1_ 01 '-. ud •• 
Am«1can .. ,Ie ... ~udt ...... 
It... WUti_ .... Ii ., Ud .. 
will be prorided lIMn ud Ndl he ol 
dIarae· SIudIaIa will .... SIt1 II II 
_ .~17"''''' ~" • ilardi 11. 
The 0IDe7 W-__ OW ...... a 
rour4ay trip IIaftb :Da. .... wi! 
.... A ed. s.Iala will wIaIl tile 
~--.-, ............. .,. 
r;~, a bicycle oIIIce, a lire ~ S .. .. 
anct_..aa ............. 
"OI'B ill 0IiIeJ.....' .. their __ for ......... rill! ...... 
in~ ........ wu- ..... 
The Ilhalto a..tiIt ......... ., 
the IlJinoi1 !IIatle:=! I *lu iii 
....-...atrip .. ~ .. I'.'" 
~25. 
no. trip riI eM. fer ......... 
for c:IIIItIr.. ". will IadaIe ~tatlaa. _ MIl t..d ..... -. 
~ riI bea '*". a ..... ... 
-~ ....... ...--." !he IDtok ........... lIIIiIL 
T.-s riI .... u.a. ............ . 
u.......'. ,.... ............. .. 
_ar... 
Editorial 
Bad Boys In Blue 
tedjuhen , Aad .. ..... i -. __ T ''I t'" 
.... lIftIlorm.. 
nwr. ~ _y many ~~ W>IYS .... ,_ ft ' 
"""'Ce 
Arnold Ar Sonrc)' IS. Irat.,rnuy 01 """ AFROTC. 
"""","eel by ~eI f1l&h1 . It. catd ~erpan. Thr 
two It,."..,.. blood _os. book time . ..t 
other lund raISIng catnpAlR .... jIDSI an.. otMr --.1 
and _r CIri&IUDtions _ ......... AI -. 
UIlIve"S.Y CCJnC'e'r1 . !pJfU ~vent or~ .to 
50 ushPn m .... bo ~ •. ..t j\nIoIds MIl A,.eIs 
volunt_ ]I) or ~ nrtu"llS per ~ ... to ........ 
tllne iICU vtll6 Pe- ........ Arnold Air 500ft)' I!CU .. !(nInd tOl3I 01 $3..50 __ . No mdividual _boor 
grt5 a pmny And lor thIS vas! __ """ ushfts m.... b n.. poINads. dnltl 0ftI'd0Ies. and ~ 
IIiM> rrl ...... o SI ' on tbr pia"",.....,. ~N tt<bu lor 
And tht--y a.rt" ndxuWd and rTvtMod Into tnt- bara. In, 
II must ~ lht- inllorm 
Letters To The Editor 
'My whole life ' 
To tt.. Da~y £optian 
I Nlvt" bt"eft reMiil'\A rf'C't"nll)' In Iht· l>~ul) ER."phan 
lhr p~ and cons of Ihe- abortion ~ "UfO I v.-oukt Il k,' 
to 1t"11 y ou what It 'J Ukf' . for ont" ',,"ma~ anyway . • '00 
dt"('I~ to do Itwo " n.:hl Ihll\ll " and havt" my baby 
~()( havLnM had l~ opponumty. I cannot y that r 
would or ~"OuJdn' hav .. had a n abortion Toda\ I 
havt> a bt"DUU(ul fiyt"-year -old son and ht" IS. m~ ""hul t, 
Ill... But II hasn 't bre-n .. a.. . y ror ("It h.' " nr u..' 
rmoUonaUy a.5 wt.~1 as financially . From ~U'"1i! 
hUJl.l(ry to bf1ulin, (or sLDI~ iud- which ... ·a.s d t'nlt-d 
bt><-alN' I was workinlot ... nd maJun)l " Oll mU4.~h " 
mOnt"y - Io worktng 16hours a day (or O \ ' \"" a )t·a. 10 
tM-1rul. w b;rc tttd 10 St'lf-t'lJ(hh"oU.'\ ('n l lelsm Irom 
WUOlMl a!' W("11 .. ~ mt'f1 . 10 thn'atent"d ruurt ~Ulls 
(rom an..:r)' crt"dilon tht- list C"Ould /!f0 un and un 
00 J rrgrf" going th~h ... ·lIh Iht' P"'til:IUIOC~ and 
kt"t'pln~ 1M baby" An t'nlhu!ua~tl(, ~O ' 8ul Iht· ('11mb 
I~ aU Uphill and my ~ and I hayf' a Ion.: wa~' t o ":0 
Plt·a.q.' , .... om('n and mt"fl bnlh . I n not 10 .. ca. ... , th" 
rl~t saonr" al a woman ""M po:s.~lb ly nnot fOK"t' 
such a oor rendotJ.s rf'Sponslb lhty ... ·ha<:h \'"I)U. In Iwr 
place. could or woukt no( a("('t'pt . 
EYf"iya Tay.r 
Lranola!l ~ Sforvl .... 
Not man's fla 'w 
To II,. D.~y £optlan 
r\ comment aboul the OJ>tnl<w\'<IO of mam abtlul " 
VfOf}t:t"ttt"!\ ' ''comphcatrd '' COf\.5truc1ton~ 
If Itw - Slmpito but brautlrul hUll' hili to Ihe mKktlr 
o( campu.."' '' W~ tht.· ('f'j\'1ron mfOnt !CUrruuoou~ an 
Ulitl)' bet..,. Of' son drink can . bollif' . 10 m noIrtMlOk . 
~_ hell , or t'ven a bng of g .. rba,lt' Ihen no OfW ,,·o ,dd 
han- anythmg to bnch .bout Ytlly '" BKau."4· Ihl." ha. .. 
~mt' commonplxe- (or man .. 00 l !\i !\i tmpl~ (";}$I off 
as a fauh of hl" . 
I CMUftlgt' anyone 10 tra\'cl oul to (';1301 C lt.\· 
o..~\' II'.5 KIIC'M-n , Crab Orchard L..'lkr , Pamona 
t nnlural rock brtdg~ I, Bald Knob. ShaWTl't""(' F'nt'~t 
and not find tht> aboyt' me-nu(,.'W'd lI .. m .... In fa<"1 
I",,"", ""I)' ~Y"'"'"'" 'Y"'. """" t~ '!{gsnrIL. \ can be 
found ~ht hft"'f' on C'ampus J am qUill" confKit'nl 
INial If Randy Donath . as v.?!1 ~ OIh('~ . ...,.rt> 
.... allunK down tht" SJdt"w3lk and ~~It-d It can Of buI · 
tit- . that bt>ndln~ (f'\' ("f' .. net pic k In).! II up ... -uukt be-
unlh.,ltabk- • 
So, S Vt"f"Kt'1It" ~ C'rt"8I1tll'lS ha\'" bt-t-n tt>nnt'd as 
··("ompbC'a~d ." " nt"pOlISlJC , . and most of all 'full of 
naW'S" bK-aU5c.' of .. " laclI. of s.~hl .. , am ~Olr'af,t IIJ })(o 
~cll.' I .!H1K~~I , Donalh. tht, n .. ,1 Itmr ~VtJ happt"fl 
upon a can or bottle. lhal ~otJ lolt" It 10 ~ our I:np 10 
thai 00(' "Iovt·ly lIul" hili " and hurl II Inward ttw 
:(100(' slructur~ Thnl ... ·hllt' II IS h In},1 tht'f'(' HHJr 
t '~'l~ m~hl opt'n and St"t' wh;1I c n,3U\t· .. trucl ·uro·" 
Iht·~ ARF: and ~OT sum.:' Oil" 01 man 
G .. rald MMcato 
Sr"". A n 
Tough decision 
To Iht- Da~y ~vpt",n 
An opl"O It-Iler to Andrt'a Thulin Don ', you think 
an~' 01 u.<IO " 'M ha\'f' t'Vl' r bt"t"f1 pre'fi(nanl ancJ hay .. hlKl 
to mak t' I ht' ciKlSJon of abClrtloo o r not KO thr'OU{th 3 
101 o ( t~hl . antluish and f'\'en menial ht-II : But ,\' 00 
know somE"dlln~ , I'lOtW of ~ think o( motht-rhood .... " .. 
curst' Surt' , "" if .... ant our t>a bl~. but ma~'tw ""t' 
qurslJon ... ·ht .... ht"'f" or not ... 't ' can prondt" (or t~m an 
Iht· rul!t'S1 l' apactt~· al Iht' prt"SMl1 ltmt', !foO a.~ 10 t'f1 . 
' ...,rt' thffl>. happy..t .......... ,.._ 
IhouIIht thot po.wbIy _ .......... 01 _ 
...... bosId ... ourwIvn lIike the dIIItIl' • 
Yoo orr .... Ulled 10 y_ opIIIlo.. but I .... ....., 
Ihink )'00 ' or afty""" t'bel e .. ~ .. 
!iUdI • ck .... lsoon lor ~ _ tIMII ,.. . ..". 
pt'r$O<lally ~.peroenaod tlw sit....... . 
Still funding 
To th. Da~y E!o'pll.n . 
In tt.. March 1000y F.j(ypIian IMre _. ~ 
.tiouI the volunt.,.,.. who 10 10 "- Slate ~
l'QCh _ (rom the rww ...... ~. 
A1thoullh st~ do _ Ill. 0 ... __ Ie 
1t..1~ . ItJL. money ... u ...... idedlllla ....... ~ ... 
Kn'8h~ or Columbus. 
~ K 01 C has ~Ibuteel money 10 IIIia pnject 111 
the past . and rt should be noted IlwIt 1M)' _ iIIII 
pnl\'1dinll money. 
Good Impression 
IE4Itan nair. .,....,. ..... attlde Is 
~ Inlm _~. s. '", 1_01 
... ~ Tlme. IIR _ 01 
HiIfty.,g UniwrSity in . s.cJojt, K-. 
ProI. ~ Ycuog Is .. diredOr 01 .. OHlc:e 01 "*"""9 __lnIflan 
.1 ~ UnMlnity. J 
., ""'. 01IIII v ... 
f'11"111 0ftI" !he I~. n.. .. lind _AI'" WIth 
I .... Iboww 01 u..- .... umn color. I .m ....... ImprnRd 
",. I .... v ....... or L"" /and whldl . I UUM. is !he 
biodboow 01 rruok.Int !he ....... 11)' ~I .. II IS -
Evt'f1I'-""' .. Inp 101 .... Uniud Suo .... 01 Am ........ 
.. , .... fOUr1h "m~ but my ,mp<esooa" I .... sa"", I 
had -Co th .. pall . 
\\0.".." _ Dn"lvrd ~I Sl l.cMA. _ had 10 lraml ... 
.and 100II' .... ,. '1<- bu«lt.v Dl rplaIWI"a"I"II for c~rt>on· 
cia ""'0". iocalrd nt'ar I .... $OUI",,", lip of /llonou 
Slal .. '- 100 md ... $OUI ........ 01 51 WuL' . )hssoun . 
wlwno "'. cha"llt'd , .... pm .... 
Com... elo..... 10 C"rbond;oko wlwno Soulht-m 
Jlhnot!\. nIYt'T"Stty ... sn:, lJ woaCt'd . thl'n." of U\ f"1pt"C' " 
Ilod H'\$f"f" :.omr of 1M ~oaJ fit'~ as Iht!' namt' mlM 
CII \ runnow But ('onl r ry to oor f'xpf'("tauon ..... ·r 
<aUld not Ond the coaJ mInes ... cqlI Ih .. va.," f ... id:< 
""lIh tht- (adln': autumn color It L" no W'tIIWWr IMI ~-... 
ruukJ flOC rind any 01 dark C"OtlI (rum (two plarM' 5-Hact' 
Ih,' c. •• v L' noIt'd (or largt' pt"och and applt" ot"charlb. 
'101 al ... and lucttl park.s~ and four tlll1C«" lall,"" whl("h 
pn)\ Irk- !l1udt'fl1..!J and lourLns ,of'ar -ruund ooldoor 
rt ' c: n ' alKJn opporIWUIIC"'" 
s.-'· ... n ,,' t"aN U$(O Whl"fl I ........ , 1m Ilrd b~ Sit' .. hKh 
I" 10 1n., aaU tht· chupcrr u( K..Ippa lau AJpha . 
~ Ufh'n L'" honor ~u.'t y In )Ournalhm ",'hltil I bt-lon,,: 
lu . my tWarl W "wollen ~' lIh Iht· hopt"' and )O~. 10 SIN' 
u'd (rMl'nd.., and clas.~nuU('5. Ho",",""". th~ umt" U l.! a 
1I t11", difTt·~t wiOI mr bfot·au.w Wt' have rome to (or ' 
manu, Itw ",Il ... hood relauoostuPll btttw~ our 1"1) 
unl\·ers.N.·~ . 
:"<l~"r.r we come 10 Carbon(bjtO, 1 was ~A~tn8 to 
... (. any Challll" of SlU and r~,""",,1 01 "",d""I$ ' nOl 
In 1970 But lhe vast eampu" with oyer ' .000 ac~~ 15 
""Ally .... 'II1ed ", .. h 437 bud"'..,. of th_ old lind ""w 
<i'<pl.yrd underMalh ......... w .. lookrd down from Ih. 
plane. WlleavinJit any remnant or the 1970 riots which 
w"," unhappUy occurn.od al Ihe U n'v~ly which w,", 
to ~lirbrute th e C"eI1lenniaJ thai . y~ar . 
~·'n uJly. ..... landed 81 Carbondal.. • pia"" of 
unlL'lunl "" Uly wher~ sprong bum .arly and fall 
Io"llrno II IS the piaI:<' of Ihe unlversily lown btoJIan 
'\J~ 1169 f one o( · th~ typical American unlV~rsJ l y 
l uWT\..' WIth more than 23,000 students ) when SlU star · 
It .... 3." SouthtOrn Jlhool!i Normal 11",v("l"5l1y wi th Ihf> 
I ...... ID'I motto " Dl"O Volente I lf God IS wl lhng )." 
SIU rom .... of I .. " campuses. one al Carbandal. 
and the oIh .... 1 Edwardsville a. if II ~ ""pponrd by 
Ihe 'wo .pUIa,.,.. T .... majority of 23.000 "Iuden ..... 
(rom SO states and OYl'r go (ore Ian countries.. They 
a~ t:lUJtht and • • s15.~d by ov~r . om~ S.OOO (acuity 
m~rnbt."TS . a~ they say. or ... ·hl('h ~omt' 2.600 a~ thfo 
Carbonrlak- racuhy . • 
SIU hu.." the quart"r sy. tern ... ·lIh lh~ quart~ 
"'pn."Sf'nU I'tIt an acadtlmk vt-'!H :tUCh M SummlPr 
QjJarler ( June - Au ~usl •. F'.JII .4 St~pll"mber ­
Dt"C'embt'r I . Wlnll.'r I Janua ry - ~lnn:h I. nnd SprtnJt 
i ~lnrch.Junt" I . 
So. normuUy 12 qua r ttl " an' l'M"{'es.sary 10 complete 
n l):)l'cnlnurt'nle d~rt'(' . bUI ~ 1udt>nL<ii: may shorten _ 
I"'II.~ wnJlth oIl1mtl by alt enchn.,: 't'nr·round to rtnL~ 
lh~1r hq:hf>r ffiOC8ttOn r:uter If lht·.' ""L<ii:h 10. This L" 
t tN..- kltwt or acoof'mlc ~y~lem " 'ehoukt or may ad.. .. pt 
.;0 "'." to .!C horten th e length o( the hllthE-r educDUon In 
our country. I think . 
SIU boost of '15 Inrg ... facul,y body. of .. -tllch 501 
pt'r ('t"-"tl t or rullume racul"" hokl" dOC1or.lte ~rt'eS . 
wtu el'! 15 " 0 mUltu~ o( scholar'ii ranltlntl rrom It'w· 
wwld, most prominent to Ihfo m ost ~'"OUlh(ul . " And II 
mnks 17th m sue nationally b«nLN' o( the va..~I~<ii: 
and lar~t~ numbtor o( ~tuci('f115 {'nrolimMlI and blJE 
focult y body 
When ~~ toUrt-d around Ihf' vast campus by car , 
Wf' coukt s.et" Iht~ old and nttw bulkiil"lgs 01 1M Univer· 
. .. y whICh '" ('Omprued of 121 major bwldi..,.. Of 
Ih(-s(' m apr bUlkhn gs. tti,(ht Wf!n C'OtIst.ructed MI -
"'"'" 1896 ar>.i 19216 and .. and on pan of lhe orig,nal 
okj campu. .... &x-h ok! bUlkiJnscs g3Vl' us l.he 1m· p.,,,,,,ioo 01 Ih.' h,~her educa"on paved on through 
lht> pasl year.;. 10 achif'Yf' the U niv~nity goal as Ihto 
~loIlo. - II God " ";II,n~," i. manif .... rd . II i. I .... im · 
pt"f'SiSton Ihal (~oo IS wllhng to makt- tht" Untversity 
play lhf' h~ mit> not only (or tht' hMI t'rmt"nl o( thf' 
AmerIC an hlRt.er educauon bul also (o r the Sof'3n:h 
(or soluuo ns 10 the mulliplYln~ problt>m. . or tt\(> 
de\'t'lopmJt v .. " rkt 
A, .. " L~ endcaYOrlrta . SI t! 1!Ii now m volvt"d 10 tht- In-
IffTlatllnal 3C'"IIVltJt"S 10 ~n'e th E" fo llo ""HlIil: fOrPtgn 
The Inn ocent Bys t a nde r 
InslilulIOM ' and countries : Af~ IftIIJtute fII 
Tl'Chnoiogy . Kabul. AfllhanUUon : the Unlwn1t7 fII 
Sanla Marla. Rio Grande do s.I. BraIlle; the In-
st'l ule for Teadll'n Traininc lind I!ldoIc8tIoe at 
DJa/tatU. Ind""el"~ . !he UnlV<'l'Slty 01 Ven Cru. 
Mexlco : !he :-Ialional VocatioNol Train ... CmI« at 
Kathmandu .. San<> Thimi ~: !he ~
TraIni1g Cenl"" in Nig""ia: RaMrcIl. DeIIp III· 
st,lute in Ballllkok . "'aU.nd : the Ph. Tbo 
PoIytl!dlnlc School In Satl!0II . Ytetnam : y~: 
west Iran. ele 
Jf God Is w~Iin8 . lind God it ceouinIy wiIIIIII • 
Southern 10.". UnlV<'l'Slt, ia COIIIiw--ly _ 
""avonn~ 10 sene the natJon .s well .. the ...... 
And '"' ... oa"'" each da, ...... -.ow !NY be 
!he i>qmrung 01 !he bftt~ 01""_ bIUJI. 
SIU ","von .. ach day (or iu "",~ IIIId iU_· 
~ 10 th e human beinp of the ...... 
Can America Afford Enemies? 
By Ar1II .. "_ 0ln00Iid0 , Fe __ 
Onto o( the b~1 18f'1lC'tn in Washington t~ 
day> .. th~ Bu ....... u 01 &mb,"I! Applkallom iocall'<! 
h'!!h UP' 1n I .... St.le o.,>artmenl. 
E.'Idl m«mng. the Y1'SlilIIoIe is l"mmrd WHh . 
fo...,illn dlll"'.nes rtIlin8 In a pplocations uwI waiting 
'0 be in~n·"'''-.d by that hameet publi~ ___ ani. 'Tht' 
lion. Hom .... T. I'tItibone. who pr-esldes from belund 
• wl<-bl . 1 0 .... end 01 U", _ . 
hAU ,,«hI . Num ..... a~ .. called out Mr. ""'"bone 
on • Iypocal <nnI' the other day. 
A la'1le. bftrdood man ill a JMoniDgbone bwnooso 
Slood "" .................. /y shoftd his papers through 
I .... "'"*"'. :Ilr. Petl iboow studi<d Ihein card\oIly. 
" You are. 1 5ft." <Aid!olr. I'tIlibone. .,"" RItIou 01 
Mwnld."' ·· 
.~.. said !he Rhalt . .. , am !he heredilMv 
I~ 01 my be\o,-e</ ~." • 
:\Ir . Pellibone s huffled the papers. 
'1.<1 '5 see, IIIIPIication 10 be bombed. ro... 3-by-5 
phoIographS 01 -. vil&l m ib ... ry I.IIrget and .u 
ropot>S ol ~ ...... IIIl«IndiIional _~ a.greemml 
~-thing SftmS in ~." 
.. ~oc .so (a$I ," !o.aKt Mr . P~tlbone With anooyancr. 
" II wasn't so bad when v."l' rrbuilt Germanv and 
Japan mto 1'. '0 of 1M ","'l'alt.hl~l ~Uom on thr' g~ 
an ... World War II Bul now lhal ,...' ... lalk.ong a boul 
pouri"l! blltions in lo Sorth Viotnam . ~II you t......o.l 
count,.,..,. "",nl 10 hop 011 the ~ravy lrain. Whal 
makes you think you de:oorvrd 10 "" bombed ?" 
' '8« • .- oJ you den, ," said the Rhall . " I will 
""- human _ at~ on .,..;ghbonllll Mbonga . 
.. 'Inch is • bastion 01 democracy lind the u,' 10 
SoullH>y-Soulhwel An"'rctIO . Today Phynkla . 
tomorrow the wortd ~ .. 
" Your slogan', adequa~," admiUrd Mr . 1'tI . 
ti>ane. "But 1 see hen lhal your lotal """,""uon is 
only 47l. " 
' 'I'rue,'' sa d !he Rhat l. " 8uI -=II 01 my (an.allC 
sobjKts 15 a wily. CUIlI11I'IJ. b/oodthinIy ,.....ruJa 
dedicated ID v'olali"ll I ..... ties. _ women and 
parbIg .-ers." 
- AI ~"'." said!ltr .~. "~ _ "...,!he 
' ; 1,,1 m~llary largetS you wanl bombed'" 
.. F'rsI :' said the Rhall . ..then'" the vitoJ rope 
bndg... across the Gre"l PIIynkJa Rnoor _ 
.ometI1IMS .... puddles in it. 11'. &t!UbII ',.,.cL A 
g;.MsIftI ~ ........... be .... n. 
th_'s our YitaI DOrIb.outb -i11tar7 ' ....... .... 
is hal 0I11111lto1es. We'd ........ eIIII&~ ..... 
(_y. n... "",",'s All ................ M 
" No urtoM reIWW8I projecb. ....... Mr. ....... . 
firml,. " Bombin, lind ....... -,-. ~ MIl · 
h~ ia .... JoCOll .. ."... ..... MIl ..... 
do -1ft oUI oI.l ~' , 
-PMco!witb'-'!·· ...... "..II ' C It. 
' 'I'1IiI • _,....,..\ loa. .. ...-IL i'" 
think, iI's Ileal r:t ~ .... ,... - • - , . 
..+ .. 
Enthusiasm is 
big selling point 
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.. . no.. .... ... ' ...... ' .:.. r.... 
~_ .. ... .. .-.- ."'-' ...w-.... IV ........ 
.-. tt.,. *1.-a r.-.. 1".,- ... 
.-\II('ndf' JlIak('~ ~trong e1N,tiou ~ho\, iug 
nw elKtion d\lIS IatJed 10 rt!IIOIw 
• pohucaJ s talrmate twtween ltMo 
pt!l'1\mt:!11 and lhr oppauuoa In a 
countr , face-d wuh c rillca l 
t<'OnOmic' dimNkif':'l 
All I5e _ In the ~ . , 
~ _ half \he :Ie .... ,. 
_u wee t'\"M'ftId SUnday in a 
O'\IdaJ popu&anty test (or AJ~ 
..., h .. _ .. pol.."... 
.IIhod 01 Iht- IntlSU a boul SJ 10 <U 
pr-r~t 
With lCo Yt'rnment .. canduiatf"s 
ptduna l4J nPM '"'u in bath c.ham-
bers. Oppc.ition attempts to obtam 
"""'Ill "':':"II'" .. <anlNJn, AlIend< 
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1"'IIIt'11 bufft'l With fttums suU I.dun, (rom 
""_ San.. Pro¥lIMlO. the ~iban candldillft Wft'T runrUf1(l 
Go¥rnunent cancbcblle wan al 
las two neow place 10 ~ Srn.att' 
lind thr~ In the Q\amber 01 
tJ.pu\J e . 
TONIGHT IN sruoENT CENTER AUClTCRIIM 
1W1 at Ct'nlt-r 
A ~I ~ buIT!1 1.5 ~nl! 
hoId'rom S pm .• p.m. on "'" Wod-
nnday m' lh~ Slud~1 Cenlf'f 
Rest.want on th. ~ Ooar 01 
the_c..-. 
Thb I" the ~ ... II you an 
.. , " bull .. ar.l .. oft'..-.d m piacT 01 
,he ~ """'II. ".., pr ..... will boo 
SUS. 
Ent,..,... ... ~t tndudo nt.." 01 
OI:ftn pe-ch , a ndiaa carnod raa..'" 
....., and ,..........de ~I. 
9de dL1he 10 bfo Iif'f"Wd are sal.acb. . tat... _. com bfftd. _ ond 
_ ... 01-..... 
A drsst"rl lablf' ,,,II OffN 
<tat.."... <alt .... pies ond Puddintl 
Audubon Snc'if'ty slatf's film 
The March me-elin. or the SouIhem • ___ SodoCy 
..,u tM:o MId at 7 p.m. Fhda)' at lht 
~I~ S..;i ~:.n_and Lo.n 
' ''Nrw ~. New t....ctw:.prs., .. a 
film wtuda tra<'l'S man's relatIOn-
~ip '0 ttl'! t'f'I¥lronmf'ft.t (rom 
pr?I\I!I;(uric time to the prewtli . WIll 
bo """"" ~Q'ftS ~ OW' Gr'8ter 
f:401>I PIMw>inI 0Imnu."""" ... 11 
-_ ............. """"""'i"II 
lIw flI m ~ unpilcatlOn.." a., r"ftar..d 
CDeRL1NS 
The ,.. 1aSIB in coc:IItails is cool a>d cresny. 
rich and tofIy! Iced _ drinks. a>d Marins 
has them. 
Get l on with a sm.t Nee.. or take a hop 
wlh a G~. s.::.-.. wiIh a s-:tli. Get 
behind • Golden Cadillac CIt conquer your 
WOttd wth a Bnndy AIeaa'Idar (in nine IIao<s. 
from Shwberry 10 Conee). Take cNrge with a 
I<ing~ 
They'\e ..  Ind they',., all • 
MarIns. IWJ T..-lay night Ihey'\e only 75c. 
l~erealD. 
March 6th. 7 .. 9 p.m. 
March 71h, 5. 7 til 9 p.m. 
March 911, 5, 7, 9, .. 11 p.m. 
$1.00 . 
~ I11III* 
Communists threaten 'boycott 
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~.-- ....... 
....... _~. and_'" 
Spanish jets collide; 67 die 
P AtHS I AP I-T wo Sp a n ISh 
t- t hnera . Jl , IQ I 0.... we'll.rn 
F'nnre ~ an air cont~lft"'I ' 
IInke . coU.fed In " flfw, deoat 
'MftI tIwr " Monda., 
On< cr""'ed. kdltntl all In 'boanl 
lind tn t' olher made' a salt> 
I"'fner'Kmcy l...cbna. Mall ~ thf' \o' K'o 
Itn,. ,,",,"to brhC"vC'd to h.a yto !>tom 
an ...... 
nw- (" OU 1SJOn . ~ Wft'n Ihf' I tMon II 
AJrll'lf'!l 1X."'9 lind the Coronado CB) 
d the SpanU:l cNat1 rr C"Omp.any . 
wu bHomcod by Ihe f"'r1onch o."nur 
M l fUSU- Y (W1 pdoc rrT'W or milUntC!" -
~:abon Thfo mJn l."ry hAS ~ in 
ch.a'1(t' 01 F'nncr', '1lI' IUles linor 
the- "nltr bqcan 
nw- .. 'tnN:h A i th ne P ilots 
A..uOC'a.a h on. wtu C' h ha d (Ou r Uer 
calWtJ ttl .. military c-onlroi systrm 
dw\a("f'(A.I..'. onit"f'f'd 11$ ~
~ltWWiay " ",h( 10 rdlLV 10 n y In 
r rt'ncn .ur !lipk'f' unli t clvlhan Pft" 
<;()flnt"l mum to th t> tow"", 
L.at" lwo Br ,11Sh aJr hn~ , Bnush 
~urupt'iln r\l r ... ay ~ and B ri t ish 
l' IC"donmn , nnouncnJ In 1..onckIrI 
thr)' h.ad ca.nc't'Uf'd .u thftl' nL£h~ 
tnto .. ~ ..t Uw 8ntult AJri uw 
Y'l kJt.t, ~on Soa ld II had dlJ"'f'C'-
t t'd .IJ . J~noI: tonYlnlomo 
O¥ft' f'nncT 80th .tt1tnd ..,.Ki 
ther bam an' t.ndr(l rult> 
BnUsh ()¥~ Alt'WaY' C4Jll:l 
P\,u not down ov"' F) a l'l(\" S U)O' thf" 
.1' cnntroUC"n ' sCn kr braan Iwt> 
-'''1/0 
Sc:anchn.vla n Altllnrs S" \lrm 
saKi I I was I"'e'roUtlnIt uound fn.nc.t, 
ill r 'pille r b u l 
"'"1lUkj C'OnUf'1.W rt"It:ul4lrh ~ult"d 
n",hU to f 'raJlC.'T ' 
TtM- mit5lOf1 on:urT~ .about 10 
ml~ IOUth ","'eSl ~ Sante ."..". 
0l'9, f 'lMhl ~ &-om ~lnor'l"'iI 10 
In'\don , ill pparmd y a pkcIft! , I twn 
Iw nbW<! InlO lhr C"OUntry"dr 'T'h« r 
Wft"t' n o '\urv l\,~ 
Thr Span.at.!" piant', r nroutr to 
London fr o m ~liIdrld w ith 99 
abount la ndnJ tr l1Lltn~ sm~t' a l ttHo 
f"rMlctl iII lr Corct' ba5I' In Cote11M' , 
iIboul 125 mLl~ a w a .\ A ~ Up 
wa!'l damOlifrd hue no 0fW' \oVa..'\ hurt 
A l ' nllt"d Nal l on !' o (( '(" la l. 
ca rry tnw 1& Br lhsh p.;L.UflO'1 , .... a.'\ 
am on.: th o~ t' o n boa rd . 
polleT .JI :"IIa n l t" I"f"P"O"1rd 
Thr c..Ir l k..tn~ controll",, ' unlUfl, 
",tu('h k-ft ,,"u ltr o l tow~ f 'd> :JJ In 
Rlu('h-·dr(lIlUI g roup 
10 prp"w,,' poplif' p/a: .. -
book . " HIndi; ()rama ," wtuch L'\ 
Ilbout Itw partlop.a llon of blACtt 
pmp~ oi ttlr Nnt'f lc-an ' taRf' ftorn 1_ '0 1 9f1) ." hf'~Kt 
Grft'ne "...t t hAt trw Kuta ,... 
PtaY"'" pt"I'fwmft! for 1M priIIINn 
in ~ psyd'ua tn c d IVLU:Jn 01 Iht' 
Mtonard PnlCOll In Chelrr ~ 1 her 
pn!':WrfI l our Thry perlormft! for 
ttw ~U'1C ward bKa~ ttw 
wwd I' • sma! group Mel a~ N.S)' 
&0 aJnIrOI ., the cue 01 ~J 
Oar.upo. he said. 
" W ...... -U ....... ...t.1bet_ 
and .". ......... 01 .he pIaor 
dodn\ ......, bkr tho ~
Q""-.:~~~herosald. .ho 
AI\ot- ea..-... thr Kuuna PIoo7'" ... 1_ .. IDdiana SIal< 
UDI .~rs it 1 In 8Ioom ln.ton . 
__ . Kan : _ pil lS. and 
NaoIIYih. Ttnn. 
AudiIlou .... tho K_ PIa1"" 
___ .ea-said. " W. try 
lO'-"~ ___ thr_ 
01_......, .......... _ ..... 
~5 
Nelson Special (Ham, aolO9fto, 
CIte ••• , ·Garni.h) 
"'''''.''.0 Salad and (okeno 
8 4CT~Morch 
....... ..-- __ and ... naN In 
~ nkr . a id I ftnwd 01 thr cn.sh 
...... " dftop duir'fta ," and bmt"ri y 
.. .-ad the ................ 
- A n ""tnu catlon rampalln hob 
bfoton an SInn" thr ~tw'lUlI 01 OW' 
anIOn 10 attf'mpl to ma.kfo propk-
bri 11"" ' (" It\M aU' tr a nk .-~ tcUntt un 
nurm .. U~ Wf' I'UI-y~ wa.r'Dt!d Itwo 
puwrn UUlt bfo ~I Urnft 01 Ilk" 
n~.s bt-t ... run " 
A .s po lr. (' ~ man l o r Ih(' CI \' II 
A \, la l .,n .5oM'tr l .lo . I .. r , aid I"r 
CUUISJon Wlib th(' f lrs l ~ I n 
f'ral)('t' "" "oh ''''K b ryr , n:wnnlftTlal 
;alrcrll ft . and nMlf,rmt"d I'~ 
(rom N.me that th f' WNIhn' " . ::'" 
nC'l"u1 1'hr . S PtJou Ak~llt)O'l ~1Cl 
t hf' tf' was " a vrr~' hljl(h !'Isk 
.. I uauon " In f~rann' and a~t"d Ib 
mt'm~ to avotd n,'lnt( 
Ih~h rn-nrn all' 'P*"" ~ 
Cour/ uphold .• 
,'"/i-Rio; .k/ 
W ASHI :"II G T O N cAP 1_ Thf' 
Suprf'mt' Court M onda." dt"nlt"d 
",.,thout comrnrnl OIl N'qurst b)' fin' 
~~~ C:~~t 7~~~=~h~'.~ 
ft"'drul An tl ·R .01 A c l I S (' o n · 
lt llUII) ru ti 
Tht- fh"f'. Oa" 1d T Delma" . R~ 
na rd C Dan ' , 'Thofn a$ E Hayrtrn, 
Abbtf' HoII' mOlin and Jrrrv 0 Rubin 
"'''t''f' f'' ('OI'\"K1rd UI'ldn' the-law , a l.!lO 
k1K:M'n .... ' Dl t' " Rap Bru ... m Act ," fmo 
1MI' ac"OOI'L'\ D"I OucaRO dunn~ ttw 
1_ Dnnocra be NaoonaJ Con" en-
.... ..., . 
. ..., ..... 
• ~,.M. .w..~IwI""''''''' 
".,,..,~ ... ... 
t. •.• .,. .,,.,. ... ..., 




NllELY Spm ·Mldnlftlt 
With My L.,.. Plzz •. 
(Limit of 2 bott ..... ~ ) 
TUESDAY 
BIG ITALI A ... BEEF1!d!Z SANDWI CH AND 
.0.180 . SAlA> 
SI.~9 2I)tW~ 
FREE 'ARIlING IN REAR OF 'AlA'I 
BONAPARTE'S Retreat 
\ JTONTBI MSOAY I QUIN-CANNON 
SIU 
~/l' 
AI ~I 'loll ) and Paul " F lip," Rasmus5en concen' '''''' on 'Mnn'"9 _ AI ~ 
Amencan Plf"lbDll Tournament las' ~eond a l the Dorrwnstalr5 An:,ade. 6' I S. I lltnot~ 
The tournament' s Champion wa~ Alukf! Pte-. Her of 5f;>rlrlQt.etd ( Photo by Bnan ~. 
",<>' 1 
I); n IJfI II Chllmpioll fl ips 
his 'lfflY 10 lOll rlu""en 1 1 ille 
l1w 1111 .. uf ' 'Pln~l wllard" 
to:l\-n1 10 MIU Pfrttrer aft", out : 
lJtr(ormlfllil JiI pinball mthUSlMl,'. 10 
Ih., t\ lI ·AmrrlC'a Plntu, 1I Tour -
Mm.",,' l:Ul "'"",",f'fl(t ., th .. Down-
.,;,tau'"" Ar<'IKk- . Sit S llhnut.!l 
nw- luumam('f1l . which bl'UJ~ht 
P';l\.,.' from lhroojilhoul Ihf' " t alf' . 
I~U' .1 f...".. oul o(~lalt· (" a'I'~anl.!' . 
.... :" 1 w-~;tnllt.,'1 ""l Ihal t"3C"h plan .... 
I\.'lfl hi I)la~ '''' . ..,.,- pmball m~("hJn1' 
In th.' Oil'" n";lIr" '\ n ' ac'ho thf'!'Y' 
tim .... 
\ ('t"flf"\IWI" tn tht" 1"11 011 .. muwn at 
p.Hnl' a('(" Unl ulaIHt o n f'iII('"h 
""K"'tun.. th,· pby"""" ,,' fTT' r nil"'. 
3 Jnnl .. for f\N;1 lhrouJo!h I f"nl rer 
la."" piaon' Aft t'f' Nrh pltI~'rr had 
ptlYn1 ttl,· tl maetll""'" :u1d h..Id 
hn-n t::1\Tf\ hL" potnt ' Inr t'O<"h 
A motorn-cl(> valUl'-'d al S750 ........ 
' Iol.'n -"Omrllmr Fnda\ fr om 
Mahbu T'hIlJcor n -..rl Thr o"'n« 
WM _ snJ studrnt 
1br c:yde WAS .. 1971 hme Ill'ftft 
tt._asakl _ C"r, IIhn0t5 1972 
bao_ .11 
macf1mr, the" lop (uur p~\-rn old· 
vanc-nl to &.hI' f)6"1 doIIys play With 
I~I~ :~ftr~l"t; oIp la.\ , 
Barn- llwmm~ 01 Skoklr , ~lIk ... 
!'f .. Ii .... ~ Spru"~fit'k1 . lloujr ~ .. 
o f ~' urph:votbor o and K t'llh 
,.·Int:""" F:ULOii 01 ~or1on (;1'"0"" 
quallft f'ld III ~"'rt Ih" Inumam",1 
.,,'ft' ;"l:IlIn , Ihr. Ilmr pla,\tn..:: ml~' 
.ta.nn.....a ~;II('h uth..r 
I ""II ~ ,urprl .. ,-d prt'IUt'r 
J?mar-kfd aft f!<r "'"UUl~ I.hr t.CJUr· 
Nlm("flt ~I \ !lIM &Wrd (a!kt'd m t' 
Into rnttT ln/l{ I I~hf I m~tu Win 
~Il~:~'fa~~rl ;~I~th:ll ; ;'~ 
pllI~ but II'" ~1I .. hltk- qJr · 
pn.!l;lntt ' 
AI thr met rl thf' IOUr"nf"'V Suncb~' 
tn.· I(rn.lp ",,'I. rlo!r;.t· In Inlla l poInl~ 
rnactluw vaJUC'd a' Sm"-MT ~ok-n 
from room 1007 M ..... Snnth Ha ll 
Fndoy 
,.,.,. term....,. taItrn ~ 10 
and 11 p.m . 
but PW-t ffft' "'00 W1lh J5 pOints. 
Owomnwrs was Rcond wtlh lS. 
D •••• ' h.t 30 and Eilts h.t 21. 
' 'Thl''!o loumamf'f'll wa5~:h .. 5U(". 
CT:55 thai .. y plan 10 h .. vf' mono In 
1M fulUl"'f' Wt' hopr thaI f'\' M'I morT 
pmpIf' ... ·LlI try tOlib a crac-Il 411 thf' 
champs ," P'nP Brow-n. Do ... ·n. ... I"' 
AtTack> .. "tWit", and loom.unf'n! d · 
rl('l "l . ~wt 
Brown C"OnU nUl'd to lo'lllr. .. bout Ihf' 
1(A1J'T'.U~t wtuJr pr .... ~n~ thl' pin· 
ball Pf'O"'~ 01 MPlfff'-'T " M Ib 15 a 
~I con..q,slf'f'll playf'f and ~f'd 
to, win fW cb:1rIl wm mal1\' 01 1M 
hl,R:h tooals for an" ant' m.actllnf'. but 
hr was .llways .n ~ uPPf'f half d 
ttw- group Hr fh~ ~I .and jiil: Ur'I 
.!ltloots w~1 ~ kruwU1. how 10 
holncUr ttwo m.oldl~ w rtl -
F"f"ff('T ""01'1 a trophy, SIO and tOO 
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....... buI II. ___ ..-. 
tioa"-_ ..... ...-
tithe ~ op&a'" 
-.-"'_ ......... 
.... RadIo-- ...... 
M.It"".&& IIIIIIII_~ HOU •• ~I.e_ 
COFFEE $ I •• 
.,.., , ...... ,..' . .,--
A p......,..., tapt ploy.. and 
radto vaJurd at S2IrIt and .. wwi", 
A ~ \'AJurd al S.. was 
.- (rom ...... SchnftcIor HMI 
MtW'-'fft .. and l! p.m f'rlday . lbe 
bo<ydo ...... w1> .... . A.\CF to 5pftd . 
!If'riaJ runtwr E:ZS4.1&7 
AI IMr IasI _ .. on Fft> %7. 
counaJ memben emfid tM IW'W'~' 
flrft'S br ~~"f'W otrlC'P.f"'5 ar? 
Carol _ : .,...-.. . Pogy 
a..-iIioro. ~"""'""' : _ 
Ka;y H_ ......  ...... .......,. 
20c 
draft 
'/It( PR1J! Sf IS Illf 5' L err l'rl'E-
I RfFlJ5E 1> PATRONIl.E 51(1 ~1S 
C»J "M:SD,4yS!' 
For some insects, 
may be the la 
........, s. -. ""'-' rI'_ 
......., ... ~rI 
~ ......... rI.1IU 
... -_-Z': ._rl ............ _ 
... ---.~ ...... -, 
..... __ .. r-. 
- ..... ,...., . ..".. 
'-rI o-DI SodabIJ," s.a.. __ _ 
LlLat ....... . f au.ct . disable 
--..----
__ -..... 81_ Did. 
~ .. _ .. -JUb. 
__ 00 ..... the ""_ucoal> 
... __ and IIw odan .- "'" 
-.. In _ kioIds 01 .u. ... 
d ...... CllI._ ... ""' ... __ 
.- 01 fie worilon, Blum _ 
• • AztfICII MID &t\.aI itft In »-fool Mortuary sCIence It Just ~':""~:~'::(~ 
another field"to student~ 
_O~ 
--Two S IU mortuary sci"nu 
",udrnb hayti ~ to acnop« ~ 
fad tNt tnOIIl peopie's reaction to 
the prolnuon thry ha~ d~ " 
thai c:J wrpri.Jf' and !bod. 
Krvtn ~ . • frnhman. MKf hr 
bft'amr Iftlrrsrd In tht' nrid .... hlw 
;,o;l~tnl~ hf:~U;~ a/u R~;.r; ~ 
01 
Uunn sa ... tw ~ Itw- 'It'kt 
JU."'1 aneth ,.,. prafPssionaJ wrv In" 
1IV.~~ab/:n:'~~!.~ not only 
pn-paf'l"ll ttl .. body lor bunal. btn 
_ dom II IoC mort' You tulvt' 10 bf' 
able- 110 run..Qf' Ih. ber'!'aved and 
mdll' ~ .)f\." .dina prop lf' In 
1:""01{ bart 10 normal lift' C'yc~ 
wtdch 1 "f' oftrn trmporDflly WI · 
t'""'"-I b,' Math ." Dunn Aki. 
Tom ' lbonry, • tres.tunan from 
ll\l~o . hlU hvt!d over a r\menJ 
por\CIf " II hts Ii,. tilt r.ther .txt 
lflC'W own the pwaor , wt\.ich ~ aMi 
mainly ...-ve Insh 'amUie In 
l 'l'llC"t(O. 
Coonr), u rollowln~ ramlt y 
'nKI~ ion b y loin, Inlo u.. bu.lnoss. 
" 1( you Wft"'e nul In hM for a p.art 
In 1I ... f'Stabb$hftt busl~ . , 
'*U.IkI ~ II "tt!ptd for ~'OU not 
10 KO "to lht' bU:5m~ Genrnllon 
.. nrr Jrft'Ift1IDOn 01 r .. "uha h.ln 
run 1M SAnwo homt' o oIlm ('airnflilil • 
to $pft'if\(' "MK" JTOUJtS In 
ClUcqo, 1:>, _. "'" lUgo 
8rochert bun Ha'iam and thf' 
J-.n- t"'\nroral Homes. Gn-mans," 
hP sold 
Dunn s&Jd dNd bod," III nna 
bothen!d ham .Ico.soon Jtot: K-
ClUtomtd to ., rm wtu~ W"CIrtlna 
bft-ausr rttw-r M or hiS rmployf'f" 
had 1o .stay O'Vft'TUtChl Ul lhot- fUlW'I"a l 
homr wbfn thn"'r wu a body 
~t! .,~t!.;~rr ~ ~ocn:; 
Ln5Urtd DwvI s.aad a C'IX"pW to him 
15 ' ''IIIn 0Ule1' shell Ln wtudl .11 
hu ...... Sir luis ~ "'''''II...n.d .. 
Coonoy JT"'W up Iotonunc ,,,.. 
busa.nna • ...t a C'Or'pR 10 tum lS Itkr 
a burn. out lich' bulb, 
' ''T'''here are tOIlS 01 wttd nohon." In 
00:- Nh~ uaocialtd WlUl dNtd 
~:~"\u. ~ !~: ~:~a~; 
down. f'ln-r 1:' notiunM 10 !>to afraid 
01 ," l'00fM"'.V ~ .. d 
llwort' 1Irt' 53 !'luOt-nL" In Ihfo two-
Y('ar rnonu.:ar'V ~n" prTIIlram on 
Uw \,I't cam~ 'llwo I.:L'" 10 w",,*~ 
W I"" protZ'ram :u"f' an I nl~!'ihap 
wheorf' ttlt' qudml IS .il.S.."U~ 10 
work III a !\.anent honw In 11hOOl~ 
Cooney "...t ma!U. proopko • no .p' 
palted 10 thr tbouIlhl at touc:tung lhf' 
dNd. "W'hen I tf'1I Ihfom whco", m ~ 
fmlr ~ and four <.l.."'"' allf' 9 
10 12 and I h.a\·r hv rd . lhf')' Jr" .. 
.a k:JoIt: on thrv' ~ and a.u 'Ha-' 
roukI you ti on lherr '" I loI* I hoem 
ntthl In tt.. ryr and u,:.' 11 ' , ~mpW . 
ju!:t liM h~ an~ ('I.!!if' .. 
Spt'('iul Olympi('s Tag Da~' 
('0 1It'(' I inn~ 0' c'r 8:t 700 
~ ~ (ltymptO .in" opMl 10 
any mmtaJ~' or phy5)('all,:. rTUrdrd 
~;:Sed~~~ ~~~~ 
"'" OCymp;o .,<1_ tnrl and r.~ 
n"ftlb , S'Wlmmma and ~ .,ftbaJl 
throw. 
~~-.."'" 
OIympocs .. avail_ fTom "'" Sll' __ llopartmonI at m-ml 
Hetzel 
()pticaJ Cen18r 
411 S I_ 
e....,. ..... 
v.., ~} 
I'IIcne 457 ~9 
~ Optical 
~ 
~ ___ on _ CCfUd 
... poIIt*>g 
Blum said tw lind !101M sa LdPftt.s 
knoc:ted down ant' ~ ther ant rwst..s 
Baby "~1 w.-. 
U>ND(Jr.~ ( AP l- \ '0I.qf wtvtS art' 
~Ing the- 8nbg, J:ovnn~I ' !i 
bitby.(onocutn'S tlUif'!l'Una 
nw" wt.~ lor small", flJmtl~ 
ha.s up5f'1 pr«hctlOi"l$ 01 BnlAtn '" 
pqKI.1abOr'l by trw md 01 thr C'n'IIW) 
for the- ~d S~"Vt'" y rar 
'70 ContI_I MMt I. 
Low~"_ 
71 ~ CricMI 
4<Soor radio 
Low nwlelOe 
70 Dodge Owget Hardlop 





.t. 13 Ea.t 457.2114 
lhf' lalnl ~ malt'" b~ ttw govern -
rl'W'nl octuan' I ~ Q, mtlhon Thl.!' 1$ 
12 malbon (~ Ult'" Wa.i fOf"f'Ca<l 
t't~hl yea rs ~) .nd 3 S mlllKJn 
br-Iaw 1a.<;I ~'Nr '" Ralll"'t" .,.,...~..-- ................... ---- .~~.) \_ ......... ___. . ......... _ ....... _ II • 
WHAT'S SO GREAT AB,aUT 
Lewis Park Apts? 
H. e~.' ............... TV ,..,., .. _ ...••...•... _. 
.. ft'.,..,.'; .. (Hi/it;..' .......... ,.,- ,.. .. , __ -
.............. «111,,. w HHHIi';.,,;,.,' ......... ____ .. 
eo¥-,. I",,,;,~ , ..... _ ........... ,;.", _._. 
" .... Just everything .... " 
" .. I . '" At 
ClA$SJFIED A['VfRnsINC AAT£S 
lDAY .. _.12"""'~ 1 S to .... ... 
...................... 
.0- .................. _ 
fS'oUa 
lOAys' ... ,IC-_t...,. • ~ ... _ 
S DAYL _,C-_I_ , ... .$' 011 ... _ 
-00 __ - _... ",, __ 
.sa..- _ _ 
20 OAYS. _~INe) _ _ ... . ..13.00 .... ... 
-co..t ..., --' of ......... ... 
DEADLINES: 2..." .. "'anc:.. '2 It..-
----_ .. 0IiI0t~ • .., fswP" Fri . ... T_ .... 1'lf~;;;:==::==::~~~==~~::::::OATf ________________ 1 
_os PMOeIE 110. 
~'NO Of AD • _ AD 4 CHEat flllCloaO fOII"':"'---:'" 
... ..- ... .-... ..§ To_ ... -'~ __ F...s. 0-0- 'DAY ..... ___ ... _. 
F..._, OfIotMo~ :~::: =-."'::: .... '..::.7 ... 
_,,_0__ - OZlOAYS ., .... 51. 0.._ ...... _ .... 
~,Ol- O=- :!-;!':. 1t.IOa1S.2). __ 1I 
-- /1-' 
) 
DroJlPf"fl oul so JPOrw "10 
69~year-old resumes college life at S IJ 
.,,- -
--Goa'p _ . ~ ... _ sw 
.. _ ..... ~ ... '*- fnnl 
....., 
It. Jlaltod .... ~ • I'" 
L'ftl'n,'wly 01 <luc:aco .nd thr 
L'-.nII1 '" '"_ '" IIw ....",. 
1120s . but dlM'ontla uf"d hl~ 
edUC'auon .bfn II'w ckpo',,·· .. :uon 
,.:'II" tr1 .. 
9Puall1ll 10 prwta"al ..... tau. bnft 
c·oU~.. badlcrCQftd In /11' .;aftd 
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:'--;';1":-:-.r.. .. '::.~ 
- -ROYAL RENTALS 
MobIle hcmIs or .-... 
MobIle hOnW .... S25 
mth . 
roN taking ccntnIctI for 
sprIng.SI.I1'ImeI".fall 
Off 2 ml. N. R.".. I,., 
on NIw E,.. Rd. 
6-.M22 
'--9tn'IICIJ J tJcIi'm .. . ... ~ ..... 
... -.., ..... .,,....,.,....-. 
----_ ... -





-~ .::.::--'~ .. -: ' 
SG . .. ' "...... #_ 
~~=..:;,.--u-
~=-':,-=--~= 
c-.... ........ .... 2 ....... = 





D(D'I'\'\ fer DO¥'- YO ...... ~} TW1 
., ... $oo"V*"' ....... ......... 
"'T 
I t:l:lr'm ... . ""1\. CClUC*troDth,. 
~ " QtI.-' J1"" OIIIL lt'qjlt.)~ 
om ~
Uf ..... ~tng qIr lllD. pn ... 
I"CDn 0 It "VtIrl«I cougfn. c-. '0 
CMftCI,A.. ~ 'MIloem1 ~. m 
s ..... 1r'9 6 1 .... 01 ~IW 
-
.vb fYft'\. • uo. o.uo. , It." .... 
ICW' ~crt St Wt Wof. neam.. 
~"':':o.! ,::!,'~ := 
-
""" ~ """IrQ ~,«'f ""'* 
Wfl 0'lftIp, (». Ifo ~J , ,.. '"" 
l _u p~ .. Ddr'Tn ~, \01" 1"1 
~, c-'\ f"OCfT'I "-AI ~t V9.:.J9 
"""" 
---- --I'~ ,,<It ~. CIiII'ft~ lYme. . 
'C) qt1 W4J469. )' So GrollW'n _8 
~=t=-~.~:"'~~ 
... ' 1t. .1iC~.8J....s. ICIIl8 
l ~""i"' . C~. '''*' ~';'''' -' """", .... Jlf1-Tm 
r, b "", . muM",",~. 
C"t ll tSI V ... for ~. UO DIf' rna. 
..... 
s"4:W'O'fQ"",,,b~~f:I 
~~ -6""'" .,inQ qt,MI'teor 
=!:::~IQn~~~ 
c,., Orc rwt Nt ~ ~ ~Sot1I 
onlQ([l 
"] ....c J tld rm mbI """ ..... , c.-n 
~ 3"' m.I. If'd~"~"" ~-'t"" s.lS7 JOf1..1, ~.n 
""'" 
>\Of ~ L ('C I' j S WiIftI'oIl'Qtm uti' 
t'II; f\,If'f\, uoa lb1l3 fronCA/T'lC.Ul 
10066 
Aph cr on_Ill ~ 1 blodlJo 'rem ClWT\OI\.. _, CU'Id t.tuYtf'tJ'Tlolt
l 
& 
\W1 nwnof'1Q ~ dotl U h' c.CI. I fror 
mM"m~'_~ "lt,"," 
,..,.... p.,. ... mteb . ' g , S IIJ.-Iorql ~ 
~~ 88~ 
I ~"tw)m ~ cCJn"Cllit ... " tum & 
:~'It. ~ AIf~ tid ~~.:.:r B~ 
(. V" '" Ob. . ~., fUm .. ' I 
b'<J'~ , ,...... • .., ~I«I '100 
mao " ..., ntnl ..". I bIO"oDrn .of 
CP' N .. ur"~. "'" ...... 
VJ HtI } .dl for &. If 01 Pwnny 8~ 
-------,.,...."..~ ........ "'"' 
J t'IcO'QOI'T1 t't'dUc'ed "'"'" "'Im 
c.- ,.,.~ .... /N8.\M:W ... ~ 
118 
T, .. ~dI" tic ~SlSPft' 
n"Il'I Ch..Jc1t., ct.n b 101 So ,,\arion 
St \.cOo.l}la ~ 
Itm In,... ...." lbMa ~~ 
JQIOfT'IO "Q ~dbI O w",. SoI'~} 
Q>f "'"" '0 ",m ~ m'\ IU.l8 
~ =:b.~&= 1 1O~",';: 
C'nIv I ",. , ] bdr"n"I VN 'V1\ '" 
~'l V~ De'" mo I yr (DIrt ~1 
C ,..,..!r" .... SOIID.mel p!\A V'" I 
tdrm .rnmId oaa 4 bib fPam 
~bOY'\Q"t""''''dDQIs..~ 
~f.m... ~ ~lDl 88 1"411 1 
.,~tr .... rt'I"., ~Of"PI"" 
'd\ QDOd '-'d1'O CAlfI .C5JO"' CD&8 
~ ~.~ ltu'm mob Pm. b I 
n' 21'N11e.OVqlr So.~"","" 
S)O,,"'O a.' ~ZC"",., J 3D~.m 
""III 
------~;;. ~ ~ C:. ~ur 
oa:tIII 
._----
~ ~ '"""* ~ fI::lr OM" 
tJtdnXlm. U. mtl oJus 1- ) u1li 
DoQs cart......,.,. .. ~ •• 11 A...,. " "mte 
J Dtt!.'dr"ocm I'OIW lor .... . eta. to 
~ UJlI 6 1. 1]).1. .u:e 
.... En 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
I Bedroom Apar1ments 
REDUCED RATES 
for Spring and Summer 
no pets 
.....,.. wt .... ~ "'" l td" .... :1': INtI .,...,~ ~ 
..... t'lM!Cllldtcr.bCt"m..,. ~ 
Part 19" I ,..,.",~_ IQDII 
c,.,-.... h l'"lQ. """",.11 tIP"ftQ 
.. ..:1 ... "..~_ . ~tt) c..-n 
p.n.. _II dMt. gn. ,.. .. 5C&9 IDJe88 
o\4"b:ra. ,.... 'NRO IICIh S., Sf 
.}.III~ ~ .... Ol" aa. a.n.J 
" 8 
lM9r lOa" b 1 "\.drnh.. of'I(l ..... 
"tIC:7'Itf'I IrOy • • r CD"d Clt»t 10 
~OU'\.. 5'~Qtf ,61111» 1O!I1"8 
c o. .. ~ A.tntI*~ 1. yf"(W 
V" I. M'CJ N\ontd . AI" \tudtnl t7 
:r::xo "'"'-.• f1r~':O } ca~ 
IUS . ~~,...ruo 8.'''' 
E" <ICIiIb wt1'h ".f(1'wr\. ",r cend 
....... ~"l"IOW'altlDA:JleQ[ 
apr'CY eM' rf'IOiW 01'1 ~ Mein;n 
.. ~ E CtI~ ~9.t.ll:1S IO&l'8 
D.etn. l td"m . 1·) C\.CII 'O' .ng or 
,..,... eftA EMIQI_ C ddlor MWhl""r'e 
'-
.. .. kJ,n"'I~ '''' 
1 1 000~lftd 
~ .... -'"' .. " 
_ twq n.tw ~
~ • • '"' ....... ..,'D1tIP'"'"~ 
' ~..L<o/Iro I"I.". .. ~ 
1 ~","""' 1 ~ 
W6 """ ITa ~ IIIf'"(rI 
, J 8d "Ouw lao I CMq)'" 
I'Itavo " ", ., . d fkI ,,. 
0.' ':S-APbo 0 1 t 
..... 1o'U~.t."""""'~"II. 
oww.1iaIQIo •• ~_~ 
, J Ikt "' .... -, ....... 
.'_I( I'no" "'""~ 
. I'\O £W"' .-' " 
1oO : 1\.j'"tl ..... " . .. ~, 
\I t!tr · .... 
"" ,~ 
...,.., : ~ "' _I 
.... . . .... ' tp" ~....."... 
...., ........ .. tOoI ' J>r ..... 
. .., 
.. 'ClOp .. "' _"", .of 
. I \_ ...... ~--, ~ 
_ .. , ... _ , . .. ... · 1 
~ ... r ... _ ~ ,. : f>lO" 
....,. ". ~- ... ~--­
~_ t ""l.,...- •. ,..... .. 
P f r'\ .. 0 0" • • I 
Two ~ QuM!!. aTltrKt1. ..,.,11 Wf l 
~ C'I ...,. ... \lJO ~ OT _I I 
tat'QItir\. .,. lOI4 6 o.m CW)8 
c::>M'INn "'l'atd ~"- ncM 
.-. lS. Sl50 I bMLcan"ClU'J. ~1 
..... 
szs ~ cr- dOrm ccrtf'I"iKl "" U P cV'<; 
rvr-rv ( 411 )"".1 ~'11 tOer.18 
~ l fI./'fto l,,,. ," .&"""'"~ 
 Qft' ... r c trd Cltl l ~~ 
""'" 
] ~ ",-,"v.d.,.,. "" ' rQ qar 
)(#I ~ """ c* ..... ". 0lS8 
J "'"'.of br 1 ~Qt!" SlSOtnO 
tlD5 dtK QII'DO ~11 ~·n.J 
...... 
I ~ ac:t ..: .....aIof'< ~ (7 
~ ~:;f!. ESKOQtJ~  ~ :::0 
..,..1 861'tS 
T~""&J f"tUTI~f"G"N- tum 
SQ) rT'C7I m,arTo('d o:a.cJIot IS,."on. 
~ C'tM-. -'.)...IQOI ~ 
.AQts W"at~ ard l'o.l!ill' tar ~ 6:JII 
E .......... 881'011 
CiartxrcWf ~e .,.., .... ~ 
=~:=~:.:-rilf'~b¥t'IQIf!lJ. ":"f7 
......., ...... 
tr ""m'ftJf~~ 2 & ) 
I:drm • ., ant & CMD... SiS OM" DPI'" 
D't aer mcr<!I\ QItft 1IS1.Q'1J11 .".,. i om _ 
.... an 
, - ... ~""" . .... * GINI.....-.. __ .. ~ .• 
.,r . SI9-+1.... , ... 
a..-. _ .. V6~ ... "" ~ ... 
a.to\. 4 """L ........ . flO -. 
...... -.. ca.. ),,jQI U&J. I.ad:S t.Q 
~CI""" .,.. 
NOR'Tl-IlOWN MOTORS 
Fcnign & 0arnHtic 
BodY Wan: 
Hwy 51 Nor1t\ 
45'1~1 
~ ..... J ....., QICIIW txDl 
,..". ....... call lOIt ,. 
~... 1tI!Ir. ( lea. to C-ca_ 
~""f rcIIftnQ ~ ... It\ "*"" 
,..n"w ....... ....,. n:a.rcs ~'". slO 
u ll 4V 4J l-& BE ' '''' 
St\AJIIoN~ f,...,. bc:IcIIl\fl"l*1 
~1 <a* . .... ~ntwd..., ... ron 
"'''' aef"CIIl .,., p''''' h"'9 M"I'""V~ ~ \ ()frtOt ...... t dDDr to P\&M 
"'.It s.t941J"J M-'" 
CAR80NOAt.E 
AUTO REPAJR 
Foreign Car Speciallsl5 
Nexl 10 
Cartx.ndille .Yclbi Ie 
s..9-87Q RI. 51 Nor1h 
e...p rvp. .. b~&""""\ 'MJA 
.atCruralll' QlI  a.£ 
Tcpcq,v ~h( mm.""" 16M poa 
dn,j eo4,,,, t)urn.hCrI oW'd ~, 
I'yptng. ~.,...r\ _pet'"~ ~, y~ , 
BE"" 
OPPI E & COfN>ANY 
_ c:.--fra P'\fI["...., 




CWf0w!01 ... ·u mes.ltlb.. I BM 'VOno 
btt /lin S~ CI Y'"' etp 
t,Orwn. ""~"..." (7 <;pi,., bin 
~Oo,IoCkO:::OY. ~\I9>~ 
- -----,---
IT~~~~7'~' term ~ 
~~ i.-::'= ::..:~: 





1215 Wesl Main 
localOf' One Way 
ca II /of' resenralims 
~ 
Pr""'-'O f~CI. • • ~f'f( 
C"'Wdt tNT ".M & caNIIil'y TOI'II" & 
c;.c"..n Cqrv 5n1:. . 11 W 'tIIttIAn..rt 1 
.... , Sl oE 
::~"'c.~~~ 




!let 1; .. ...0 'WJItt» I. E 0 8 
",,"~O" I. I lf: I '" 
T\J.I'ooII. v P'S"JrCl8ll-"Q ~· 
Phone. 549-9315 
In'" .Sort.,. . u:1. 6J ~ "'" • 
~ UIIl' '&l -ilo61 NE 
:-caf~~Z5 CW:11: 
~~ ~ f'tc rygmo. 
 f'vOosJ 0Ir ..... 1tS 508·~ 
8£'" 
NEED A FI X ,.,? 
on 'fOUr s1en!O 
We repa ir All types 






HIrb'I PbIIIpa ... a.-tundlr _ 
"_-0-". ( 
_ E tMIn 
0Iedt wr dbcaunt 
prO ftrst 
SlU 10 gets 1_ off 
on parts and IIbar 
IUnIHJpS. road ....,q, 
bnIke wortt~ wortt 
Phone s.N62l 
Day & Nigtrt 
~='= =. m.s.-.= :. -;-;; = ,,,,?;..Df'=. 
...... ~ ....... '*-"'- ..... 
~m.JIttI)OT~ Wt""" 
II!r i CU" .... tIDJIC 




Qualified men & women 
IiO . a _ ...... _____ .... 
.... -...--- -.--. 
Canae! lenard Oerrldt 
Sof9-67l~ 
e.n 13M) ...... tram ~ " ~ 
... II br "I . ..... 1tI6ro in 
callitQrso.nt., .. ~.~
"'l»"1l'nU1theWC»I""""'~ pt«"..-c:e. ~ ... or .c5).2Jk ~ 
~tIW" ...... "*,,,IhII". )tolt. 
CJOfy In pef'l0"l . , c..r."" ~. IIIIt 
l.O:l41 ~ ItaDC 
IY W"i"T"f..., txa,. can .60-2742 . -.rin,,1 
~1"\AIII»f""" " 1)IF 
GOrt to ~ hCIUM J4) CIt . etc. to 
~. dhca.tnl OT'I ~t. S--2lIIIS 01..-
...... redtd "'" .... Ie- . , mflll tn:m 
~ po. manrt\. .e,.z:. MZF 
c:..r. lor (ltd fY wtL 1"10 t\.c. . )wt 
QIIbi,..,... ~. JIll IlD'F 
NrI!ed 1 .,..... ",.,.. • ...". paDdttt to 
trfll!ld _ttl ~~ Sf'""""""" 
e»'1 ~.1'e ICIJW 
]~torT2ltl6O ........ WO. 
rncJ"f'" c:tc. to QmPIA. s.t-MS 
...,. 
Prw1Dn 10 ".,.. hCII.IJL CIIM'I .... 
~ no cxrt .. .ct. S2H ~. 
.-cat.,... -' ])) S. ~ DtIIFF' 
1 Qli rls ~, . Nat \In\. .... ~ d~ to 
c:.T'Ip,A. ac. " 1 W CoI~. Slt-Jr1I. 
.",. 
Nett-d roCk I(no-v il l • . T..-w"\. 01 





l~1 CW\ HW _dL ta. "...... 1...D'"MI:r. 
~to~. SIIXI..-.-.cs.~ 
-.c1 A.. RtOI'r:J.4W Ptk;.an ~ 
81.0 Qt. ~ AttltOft- . ,....,. CDI .... 
IlCatrr ""-"-Sq.' ...... ~IIS1. 
"., 07IG 
UOft 9QIIId HImI~ ~1IC1\. 
s.t }-)6.n. l .... Gr.m ~
~ can -.....09 . .... .,..... 
...... ~ 
=-s:.;-::u~ 
)I.. ~. ca_ ~ 75TI *IG 
,..~ SIn.- CLCIP'r. 1 ~ -. 
'-"*- "»J ...-at..nI ..-
Apb Fe :a . ...-d. ..... .....,.! 
c.l ~~ . .... 
~ ............. CIII."'caIIIr. 




Thrif' ,'ip: P", finc' , 
,hPlJ go :4hop 
TORONTO lAP '- U ,..,·d Iw. '" 
•• e II'IaIMy tJod ....... aft tM 
duldren .. home ..! ... ...,.,.. ,.... 
.... 
Judy ~ afton IIW ~ 
.. tbort -«<m .-.,., 10 hetp )"OU 
rftU( I!S~" ~ btql. 
~.~~ .. c:.~r~ ~=I': 
1( ' , hard 10 leU. little fellow tw 
can' t have .arne Cft"f'aJ Iw wanb. . 
'-" J • liarlpr ...... "'. buu, • 
:e.~ .. ="!.=.... ~ 
~ mler1stl for the Onlano 
"~ood CounaJ . • rn..rUt.&nl( arm oi 
:hf' provlncull d"p.rlm~nl 0 1 
aa:nruJtutT 
' 'Peopw an y~ pnc'C' C'QIl.1CIOlU , 
but Mm f!'tI me th~ dun' , k:U. a' dw 
quaJuy thry ' ", ,"tln.e. ,. 
rfW" In.UAIlC'e . t:JIW stort' n~,. oIff'f' 
~tIIU .. , • lower p-w:e U\a.o a.noch« 
but (hili' lower'1'rk«I ana may 00( 
match ttw OChen in .111in1 or jfoai 
trlmmU'lIl 
·· .. ·nuts and ~ can ~ n · 
pm.sIvt''' CftUm times 01 tJw year . 
'<W 'r. all 1emp4ed b7 out~r .... uon. 
IJTlpor1ed prodUl"e. Again , U ' I V","! 
Imprtanl tha' you let quality for 
Itw moM')' Sonwtimn a Joc:aJ JlOn 
or .II ra.cts;XW stand atn l in' you 
better quality th.an • suprrmartr.rt 
" 81' l .mUlar with wh~n loal 
~~ ~ ~es ~ :.::r ~ 
rrott'n frwts and vesf'table. can b. 
a bt'G« b'O' /han r~ pf'OidUC'e'. 
" '~Ir S)me<ime makfo prK'f! 
rnmpa~ thai rtoally a rm' { a('. 
rural. F"ar nsI.II'K"'P. PftIPlt' kd .1 
thP p rl ('f' Pft pound ~ 1000 ,.11thfor' 
lhAll pMce pt'I' Jen',"«- A roa.JI 
rruitt' l I\a", • lIPn-<'mD--e 1)OUlKt dtr · 
,~ bcocWft'n boI:w I n and bone 
oul . bull Ihf' borw 001 CQUkI boP I ~ 
sptn..<uvf' PI" Jf1'V~ b«a\1'M' you 
\rIr mono oJ It. 
'U Y"" b<\y _ HI"" at n", . 
YQJ ~ bur ~vU\l$ 10 Itw pound 
bK-ataW Ihfft is no waste. ·· 
M IS 5:U.nI says It p.a)"3 10 know 
JW1 ~ !i(.I thai y ou Imow whm .A 
~,aI tMUy LS a !I.pK"laL and ~v-m 
ttwn. bu." c~Dy 
" Buy wf\at: you M'IIII!d. 11 )"01.1 can ' l 
.sI:<rf' food ~I~ tx ~.I II fast 
~. • spt"O.aJ m.qJbl ,.. bto 
""",aJ br ",... .. 
u.m """'III! about m ..... ard prod ...... II> _ .. hal ,.., .... tKIylf1tl 
.,.t how to I.lW It . and C"OIl5idfa!.r how 
It ',~torou 
. ~ at potalDes wrapprd In II 
plastiC" bill or you mllhl ftDd _twn 
".. C"" U,.." ....... thai Y"" hII,.. 
~r:mo~~ !::1hU: 
~Pf""". · ·W~ you b~ IoII·wrappt'd 
pd:.ators . yuun pa,ytl\I 10 t.irrtte. .., 
m_ as ,.., plOY _ you b<\y • 
bill! cI ~ _IDes. ADd hi IS • 
bad thlnJ lit ..... pobIIoe5 I n . )'"'011 
tal> ,.. _ .... ..- boa_ ol 
ctw m<JISl ..... 
" I '~ DOl ~n I:r'UIr IbM lM 
la,....r lb. 'II~ Ih. C"b .. peor 
_ ... IS .,... ..... _ I< Iiop!nIs 
patUy COl _ IS IIw """" popular 
IllliL _ ...... ~ to b<\y tIw_siwvl __ ,
' ____ .,..... do ... 
''Meat .,..... dan' ...u:, .-
iaslruc:ti'OlLS or labels YDI • .s.s 
=--: ::.. -=.:-= ~ __tbI:1lat",-,
=~alaI~~O::is': I~ 
____ H~for iL ·' 
~"'IlIi!r~"""I5.!W3 
Airport manager busy in dual rol~.~~,. 
, . . 
.,-...... 
---~-----__ 10 ... __ .... __ 
_ ... 0;,.., vi sru IUr 
.......... ud ....,.... . f 
..... -.ur,.rt-
-"joI>--'" __ .......... vI~
----_ .... ~ 'l,.!. =~s.::::: 
...... _Iod. .. .-. ... __ 
__ _ _ IIw . ,.., '. 
---:' ...... _~lzL'~~ 
Soutbon W- Air}'ort . Ia • 
rect'Dl . ........... tw dncnb.:l lbe 
Mrpart ..... ~ .. ftlIIIIWe 
bel...., !hI' t.JIIrwnIly md tbe 
ellin Carboftdal. and Mur · 
~.. Seibert lermed lb. 
-~loraJl_ 
.,."..ed. ·· 
Ho_~ __ impor · 
... __ cI Sill AIr ~tlOns' 
rru-.o ".,we Jen~. JIft"Y)('e to 
lb. UDI •• r.lly and al rporl 
tnanal'ftMIIl All ChI"ft'.upKU .~ 
tntfnll"O"l'ftl ..n Ib_ bJr 01 thr cun · 
~y. thf.o UIU"l'~ly and ttw aU"· 
pan _If 
51 U AI OppnUOrU I-S bUll onr ol 
nuw bt-.~ ~ft'ed al 1M aIF' 
pan. Sebon e>q>iam<d. f'Urth« . 
mer •. Sltl does not own ..,. land or-
buildings JIll: tbt &IrpOI1 . bUll II ke..5ft 
IU (acll. lIP, ftom thfo Alrporl 
""""'.y 
Au OperaDons tS an · .. u::ullJlry 
elu.wpn ... ·· 01 SflI . SlPtbt'!'1 said. 
.tur:h mmaJI • as • 1od1.uppar11.1'C 
WUI AD aI Au ()per"I1 .. u: ov"""Nid 
aJJt.s . such as rmpkJyd s.alano. 
M"P me( by 11:.1 own NrnlIlj-S . ~ saKi 
wtudI tnd~ ttw COlI or aJlTJ"an 
" Wl' am our C)Wn m(W)rY 10 pur . 
cha..w thr ~ or- acqwN' I1wm 
Ihn>utI/1 .. ades : . h. sa .. 
~Ibf!.rl m.n llonf'd th a i four 
ptane Mvt' bftn donalrd to AIr 
Operabons ont' by Gent'nl Moton . 
0rIt' by en,. US AIr FOI'"C't' and two 
by foderal swpl ... 
AI Pr"e'lof"nt. SIlT Au OpenIMW1!.'lo 
0WT\3 11 a~. Sebert saKi Hf' 
P"' "eir ru:rrrnt totAl .alloW as _1173 ' 
Slnc.T SIll M ()p!rallOnS " HlI · 
JUpportlng. Sriben gad IU f'X~ 
cb tl.re .T!' rriabvt"ly Oexibw. 
' 'Wr: an haw Iln)'tlunM wt' nM 
to operalr . '" tona.., ~ pay for- II .· ' 
tw yud. 
SI U Au ()prrat lDrU (',arm Ib: kf'q) 
by (ut O UutS 11.5 public '~rv l ("f' 
nu.. • .,n. Pubbc .wt"VK'f'S locludf' 01· 
renntE ch.at1n a nd rf'nl .aJ atrCTllft . 
~r~~~:~«~~~:~I~ n::; 
SlOMntI aJl""("r-aA . ~bt-r1 utd 
~m ~ an pYf' on IlK"OITIf' 
and t"XPf'Il."IIPS ' 1 try 10 mUr II all 
Mmt" oul f'\'ftl al thfo t"nd c:A thf' 
~r : ' he' sa.td 
l ll\lW'nJty ~ or IfrOUPS 
..-t.o wl!l'l ., d\ar1n an atrplatW 
m.8, do 50 through Air OprntJoN.. 
~Ibt'rt saKi Air Opf'raII On.!l 
rrq...-es I;h('f'rl II) P"'Y Ibf' ~t1W' rail' 
., ~Unrvf"T"Slty C"llmU 
' 'Wf' c:m' hay" MI airport ~ 
rf'<". lv~ fpdt'ra l funds and a 
dl!lC"rvnU\a.,ry pnC"'f" <C.tructun' :· 
Sot '-' rxpIa .. ..t 
s..bffi bUltlWd _ ...... If 
!ipr'ClAJ plane ~ ~f'd for tbf' 
~ 01 cprta., llruY"ef"SJly ~
tW sald th~ 15 • comrnonlv...as.kf"d _ on.  
Here's a ~rsOnal 
calculator thats different. 
It's got what students need 
scientific-... square roots; 
notation, and more._ 
at a price you 
can afford. $149.95. 
TIle .... T .... I"."" .... " .. SR·10 
... altH .tuclylng tHter .nd ••• "r. 
Say •• time . • "_nat ••• non.. 
Insla"I .c cur al& .n,_e'~ .\n'f"ll'lJ'~. ' " 
"nnl~ ~r Pow., you c an uS-IO 
make yOur "va), "'Ou" more el"c '8nl 
l e.rn mole '" ~s ! . fTWt I," Iro'" 
''''e numbtt~ drudgery 
And now I~'e s. calcu lalo r 11"1<11 , 
'deal l or COI~ "uden!, - The 
reaa, Instrument' SA . l0 II S QOT Ir"te 
'unchon! you f'\H(J a t 01 pr' ce yOu c a n 
aHord It, one 0 1 me bttSI In .... "I~nr' 
.. o u e ll" malle ,n yOur &du c al .O" 
Checa ...... te.tut •• 
• Squ.,. root&. .... ,.. • . 
rec:tproc:ab - II Ihe louel""l 0' " 
-e'I - as ..,.11 as .Cdlhon 
subtraChon mylltohca1lon 
• Sc. .. nttfk: not.tion. numl:>e'" 
" o m I (K)OOO()(), 10 .. 
10 9 9999999 • 10"'· 
• FuII~ftoe .. "" cMdm81 - yOU olac e 
,1 In I"'e D'oblem ,I, automal 'C 
,n Ihe an, ..... e ' 
• F •• '-f""Kft...,.. ionQ .I, '. NICOla 
b ane"" - and you Cln UM the 
SR . 10 ""nd. II rttCl"\.'~ trom 
.all Oul~1 
• .... able oper_lIon. Maoe b., 
T .... , Inslrtltnent, the wo rld' 
'.'9"' rT\.IInufaclur.' Of 5-0 10 0 · 
".t. co mponents and 
,nlP9'IIe<l CI ' CUIts 
• Qu.r.ftte.M for CHW-y •• r. 
Inc1udl"9 PoIr1S ilnellabor 
E •• y to ...... 
F rom SImple iI!11hmeli c 10 
comp", eQYilhons lhe SA·IO 
,s easy 10 yse - ev.n 11 vou .... 
l"\4fYer u~ a c.lculator or 
Sho. r y le before J u SI pr~ 
lhe lI.eys 'he sa~ "'av yOu 
say In. orOI)ie-m 00Wt __ 
T .... I~ 
Orde, yOur) '"'Ow Oon r 5ett~ fO' 
less and oon I ~ more No Oll'"ter 
c.akul.IOI oHe,-, yOu more lor yOu ' 
mo,.,..., ,,.. • ,., lhe SR·,O - ,nd ., , bu." 10 lUI Oy lhe .~ In 
sohd ·state ~Iron.cs 
ACT\JAl SIZE 
Send couoon ~ fot'CtoM cJ\ec:' 
O" ~Otdiettot l ' 491JS QAus I3Mfot~. 
and "'-'d&.rIQ 1Ptea. ac:)d .... and 'Oc8I t.-
~ ~ I U. I"" SA· '" tot tS.,.."" 
" ,0." Oec">Oe ~ 10 -..0 f1 ,ust r«um it '11'1 ~







I Get yOu""" an SA· IO a nd ~I the 
most ou l 0' rou' Slud~ Then use 
rl lhe -IIY "f'O\.I 11 use your otfter 
~:~~~I~~-r 






~ hme - '-
TEXA ~, ~ ~.~ ,~.~ ,~~ ENTS : 
I 
I To t ....... ~ f PO eo_...., ws.. I 
1 Do\lao ..... 7SZl' I L ___________ ~--~ 
,-
K ra r;';-Di. r;le 
,r;1I ',mct;IIg 
1011 rlla "WII' 
.,--DoIIy~""".-A_pr..-...., ....... -
..... tIw _ C-.. --. a.-, ... _
nw rutiftl m Irf __ be dull l8&-
pm.... and I"" 10_ • ..,.,..,. 
~ .awI tIMId ~ oed dri_ IN 
ruy..u lIta.tns tquand off LO lr7 
=..:r::::.:r...:= ;:, 
.nd 5atard .. ,. .nnDOOfl Par · 
::"t>!.:-.;:! 6'':~.::.T'= 
,.... ....... !be I .. 0111. 
£.a,ch t~am toOSUtrd 01 two 
_ ...... ODe 01 !be "..,,~ nIIIod !he lint baa _Ibo__ _ 
ltd 10 c."'GIn'81 II .......... When • 
iii nke .nu thrown. the MCrDd 
_lor "'""" 1M lint _ 01 !be 
nrxl ' ... nw. The,... """ -..s _ oIIe<u.. 
nnoJ baD .... ""Ied .... u.. duo 01 
AI Kraft. _ W-~ ... 00... The 
pall' raUret _ l2iI ten·ft 10 wllt the 
lourn.a.menL 
" 1 wankd ID 1ft! wf\at I can do ,n 
my nn. tournatnml ," tlaons Mid. 
lit" alto...,."ect that he only bowkd 
fin Urns bdoft lhu YK"tory al tM 
dt.&.lhlft toumalTlft1t. 
TlW' vlC10ry n.dled • dftPrl' I~ 
1,.,..-"1 ... bowli"l for OaY1.J .nd hf' 
~Id that IWxl quartet" br .,11 
b.rTomf' ac:tJve In 5ca,w play 
.. , ..... " 10< 1M ... joy ....... 10 .... 
f""Vn'yunt" rt. ." t(ny", . • l52· 
.. ,,",act' bow ...... . said. 
'W r Jtft klW'W C'ad'I oth« bf(0f"t" 
... ·r t"nlrre'd Ihf' lournamt"nl 
Kru VII, lind [)aVUl saKi 8oc:h !u lld 
that W'tnnma wa" lhf' far1hr:l1 CUl 
...-.---....,_ .. _. 
,::-:~==-~ 
.,..,.-. D& 
-1""''- __ ... 
_ .. _clJd.- --. aid. "1 
.-Iy _.115 ._-,..--_ .. ,..-__ ..... _1Iw 51\1 
_ .• ~a.b. __ _ 
.-.... ____ ".. 51U 
.~ oaJ)' ,..aon .. ,.. .. ..,.. 
___ -a-.S/U-
bora __ .-d_ ...... _ .·· 
.... C~ dub t~. 
-
The =-7 .-.a rr- Ilw 
Scold! Ouubi<o ~ oed all 
atJwor tauma..mftltl • lDfd to ,., m-
,,,.hft"'~~-" 
IGWDOY1 
n.tI pbc\' ltII !O Donnu Joy,. 
md JcIln fTaI« _ nIIIod • lDI 
WOd. SftdMr ~ nor fTu« 
'fln' a I lit ~ 80wltnrt (1ub mft'tJ,. 
~ A4h1 '0 ""* ~ fnIIlIUS. The tIDal ...-- _ ID 
Kalb __ ..... 1111 ... Byaum 
... the """, ..... The ''''' paoUd _ 
~·r.!:::""1N __ """ 
Ih. IDtr-auon o ( .lnnlD, 
_I: · Bynum uod. _ 
=:: ~l!!:~ ~~n ': 
I~:'taft bowkd ., ~ (ew (our 
y.ars and hav. ~ft' won • 
lnIpI1y : ' Bynum aid. ThIs <a1'''' 
~~~~~mr.~ 
... )us rmI ""11l!\I .", t.nJC)bJs was 
beall51' hr parUopalet mnAly In 
........,. k-atIurs 
Tho -bna Dub IS , ... "" lor 
rnrmbton. Any maw j(w:tent C'an 
)DI n lhr dub 'Tl'M' only r-eqWr1"11W'n1 
tS tMl N tndavldual t'f'IJD)' bowhne 
""''''Iy duos ""' 1I SO and Ibo 
butla! cad h.. nwmbrnhlP 1.S SO 
'""',. 
.\f ertJ ngs arY I'Wk1 on lht" fI nt Sun-
day ~ rM"h month at 7 p m In 
Room A 01 Itw third noar 01 ttwo SI_c......,. 
F;n;~h 14-3 :wfI.4Con 
Gymnasts rip Illinois 
.,--.,...,.~ ...... -Whft elll lIe_ II .... Ills 
priortbn ........ . --,..-.. • ___ ;"111 • 
- . ----I_~ -.-,>,~-
_ .. ' ............ NCM 
tNJD ud.. ..art' Ow ,.... ...... 
quaIIf)o.,. - ....... "" -
__ • T"",,, !tatoo. loll So _ a~ 
cIuaI_ ... ..-_ ....... .... 
_ .... _ do(_1ed U .... 11\ Dlam_ He _ his _ em 
..... poUwws. The_,,.....-. __ 
--..m well .. deosrY.. LSLlI-.... 
~ =?J;ru~l ' ..., abo per -
-- ---
TIw _ , SouIlMnI a fuutI I+J 
.... rftIIr"d , noI IDdUlbQc a flnl -pIaee ._ ill LuI _ ., ..... 
~kI_anoJ 
Ma.l c.rnlftASlK"S I~ ... m. wtll 
""'raJn .01'0 aprnttn« on thIP rom -
pulmr)' ph.- unnl dw f'UftUI' I' 
""' ...... In -"Iylns ...-. ..... Ill< 
NCAA nn..a.b. eoo.gf' tr<VTU ...,11 IDiIP 
U-- --' ........... dun"" d .... · 
_ . always h«-"""'" ,han 
corn puI.tones. 
a... W~ and DhnolS ~ch 
O\arhr Pond U!Wd Uw laU" Uf'f'" -
a.a s.aunlay. probably In an .1 -
lft'npC ., ~ th~r tndIndual 
.......... ..,.,.".. poe_a' on "'" up-
c.tIfft .... qua.ti.t)'Wla mft'tS )4~ on 
thor who6fo , hked . ' h.a( two ~ ... 
"OUl' leam K'On." I lSZ....lD ' was 
t,tv,r po&nLt mort' than wt\.-t ~ 
3IC'OI't'd In lase ....... r ·!' c:x.nI~ 
mft't:' M saJd -" And ... '" c-oukfV'f' 
.-onod rnor-. _ .. 
............ -.......... 'haa __ "' __ 
_ .. .....-.-. 
nl_' IIlle G~ ... 
.-.......... ....... 




,U > ___ ILalIll 
IIoar -.... . EllIIombd _ 0.... 
~(_"L»l ___ 
barw . Jadl u-. , .... , _ D.-
-.. '''' ' __ .... ; TIIo 
,.... ,I..>. H __ ' 1.11' _ 
-..n .1.7> II --.; III ... .. 
' 1.1' em poraIoI ...... . Mil ..... .. 
md fnnk ,a 111 em hor1-..I bor. 
Tho _., '" SauI!Iont ', !lID 
t .. m 10 ~ hither In ~. 
~fl-u.. ...... --. "",~-.-... .. 
-. 
--nw bb .-.n' a. ~ lIIiI 
:roar :. 111_ ...... . -n.o, -»-
that II~ DOlI ~ cdtica.l th.M ... 
lata man J4) ., MidI """ hit hal 
rout:.w w. 'w .. mare depdI ill our '~oed r __ tto,o 
an ~bI)' ~ 'ar us ,. 
ThtI .............. ......... wlllto. 
.... td by _be. __ 
wtuch Weadfo (1uab WtJl I' •• 
Soudwrn It..,. moIC CI"'OUbW In .tv __ 
0"1 \0 Uk! naoon.ab. 0... to ,.-
Wf'dnf'sct.y ', 't'K'tory oyer th. 
SyC'amOf'f'S m tM StU A~, 
hownoe' . M_ ............. . S/U Is. 
~""'f'r op&naJ lNim 8u: thai ', 
_flMomd"' ... ..,.,.,.... ·-n.. .... , 
qU8uon that rem .... In m y mind 11 
how ,cod Indiana St. ... i.a on C'GI'D -
~' rouane .' , hf' $Aid 
."... 14-.1 duaJ-mft't r"fIC'Or'd m.ar-..ed 
1M l5U'l c,o .. u •. ·C'u ..... e yew lNt 
Mradfo h .... "" P'*r'd • ~ oert"'ftt-
.. , If p" S" U liS sal a r y I (II ~. 
"Ow two ""ntt.~ whlC'tl brouahl 
MN~ th~ motU dL .. "If"asurT In 
cl t.Mifd pomrnt't hor""'C' and pa~.IM-4 
bars. Tram ~ In thO1M' r\' f"nL ... 
Wf'N' .15 and 14 lS . rrsp«1.lvr"i) 
- ParaJ~ ban . -.. , ou r lowf't'lit 
sconna t'W'I\t aa.lInsl illinois , 
Mmcir UJd _ " y", It W1U our hllthomt 
It'Qrlng f'v f'ft( ... 1 1.$1 yrar 'Ii ('00 . 
(ft"m("'r " 
8,-.._1 
_ .... "'- s,.ru Writer 
SAH.ASOTA . .. ,.. t AP )- Dlcl 
AJlm W a..4 hwhnjl( fJ'om Sar~. ', 
"Uh rv 1134r1c'""' h"ll H. lounttftl In 
II hDtC'l f'1"!IUluranl , MuiptnliC bet....,. nd 
cilt'clunM hl!' bank ~Its. 
Rul It'll' rontroy t""lal Q ueaao 
~~;,ni~,f·~r h;~~~~~ ph., "" 01 $%3.000 II yt"lIIr " mnn.'l 
Uob~utrl)' nothlOa '0 mr o . 
n.... h<' m<Irord __ ".,. d""""" 
·w~ I'm playulft (or 12 or S2 
IlUD IOn .• AU,"" ",,,d MCWlCWy . ' 'I'm 
~.I Y"'W 10 ~ ~Iaybr whuI I tuu..: 
lill rm "i>lk~ . mon"," Wlil mf"An 
''''''If'thl1': ~0V0' 1 don ' t urtodrrd:and 
"'-!1\ I"'~~'" pa)' ., much IIl1mtllOn 10 
... h..'lt 1 ,' 'lm 
<\ Ii"," .... it..'" distu.J"bH:Itha l 1M 
r,tlu"", 01 h L~ It'I,,","vrttr ~ om 
(..cvltr'll.AllCt "'II(\M CIA9ft 16 1 
s."UttM-rn' .-omt'n m .unl .. lnnt ~ 
.. 11m 5.Jj().:lM I"d)lt' .. nn '."0 
..... ...,L' Tho.. 1'lW'n , ~.~" wa."" 
lil'n li-..-1 l)fl baL.'u ... ~ br.",m .l."" Sit ' 
I ~" .1 ck,,{,l.'V " " 3\~:H JD h.;;wt 
"1-:1Ilf" ""Tn.. ..u."" ;am)("hmiK"tl C' 
whrn Itwo .. Utrl't'·,· .... h.'tt1 a 1'7 'J5..l& lID 
maqln 
"'tw-y'rr aU ~rtlru,: 10 rut II .. II 
tl~rchrt nnw " \attN lid , ll$ Ihr 
<q"od >PI"""""'" flMo dwDpionsIlip 
~!ilrl.'Jlh""'~<QI.lr'I 
'\ couplco o f InJurt"d bodlM 
brioo",,'VIlol In \1 .. ~ and "at 
lbnm h.:t .. ~ brofon two.k-d , ~It-.z 
'" I\oti!" Rut:\&..'1 Banft L.'4 <1111 hUT' 
,.,,: (nvn ..:Ir.llin..c h Wanlt'1lC!l. en her 
C'h.~1 
Tlw' lfOam .. ~ for .. n.atlOfUll 
n~h'1otI~.I" till" PuI,,. ~ bolqt"'f'T"d 
.. nth t~ rnum ~ W'nlOf'" A!I -
-\mC' rl t'l1 \h Rlddf'1 (rom 
~n,<fW'ld , M.... . ...., qull 'ho 
Iftlm b..<1 (.aD duf' to ~I C't'I"1-
fltct~ :"Ww ~ ~ bact .and b«omf'!!, 
thfo ~~th flW'fnbn" 01 .!bIltwn. !o 
"Iuod 
Vct:eI did nee know If hf' -.oWd u.w 
~ RKidn at an aU...anu.s spec 
wtth hN Sl.'l tf"il.m.ma!f'5. Hf'dKt..dd 
IN, ".,. ~ .. -ouId t... ~ .. ..t 
(1C1 vn~ l~, an ",,,,", wbfono • "V'I 
Ihr naoonaJ ~IP In 1971 
dlNl .. 'ft"'e rt!'1~ 50 iK"t"Untdy 10 
tJwo Roe'W1 media 
.. t Ji(Uft3 tn.t · ~ Jtm ttM- way th~ 
'MJI'ki 13," hr ~wj, ' '''vf'f'ylhulg 
wturnnw around thf' bud. I want 
propl~ to aclm1t'~ fTk' for whal I do 
on ttow- lrid , nul how murlt brt"ild I 
takr hanf' 
But l~ werr 5OITIf' br-lj(ht "PD'-~ 
100. Gary Morav .. ·~ W1nnma .11 · 
~ togl 0149 tI) IX1'nt!' W<L'I (n' ", 
~ talbrs ~I" Ihlll1 Ia..~ vrar 
Morav. h.ad tht- ane-mono' "" hla""" 
tndlvxiual SC'Or? . .. th a 92 on 
horizonUlI bar 




I 0 .. • ~ 7 ex.) 
"·re. 8 •• 9 ... _. T._ .. , WMI. 
f.r Iflr' .... ':-. 
q.ar ... r lI_r-:l-4::lO ... __ 
Dall:-· ~,,:\;N'p. "·rl.) ,0.. .ft t1raf. 
a_ , .... ft .hMl t1rl.au. 
THE CL(;R' 
PI ................. 
__ eel by die 
United StIII8s of ~ 
The 'ull 'a,'11 and cred~ of !he United 
Slales are oIedged 10 !he 8beOIute 
and uncond,honal, general obligation 
0' ,he Unit"" States to pay !he prin-
cloal and Interest 
f Of '"torm.tlon concernino U ..... 
5_ ~ _ EMnIIIIl.' .... 
return tt.,s couoon to. 
_W. _____ IL_ 
U11457.a1AS 
Huskies batter Salukis, 98-79 
., .... ....... 
DIiII1.."... ..... ..... 
'n. sru ~Il_ ...... .. 
ttl the ~13_ ~ IliltllIiIDe 
~~ ouI ttl _Id War d-wldl 
/I the SUaIIiI _ ftaIe • New-
...... II.... IuId beoD a tw-hnIy 
~y. it -.lit ba.... e'-d &be /Ina 
niPt, /I • h8d lIMn a ....m.. a -.lit 
"-- lIMn lt~ 
-.&'- IhDrt &be SaII*Is trip .r 00bIb 
SMurct.y _ a bumm ... f""" tipfIIJ to 
Rna/ bo..-. 
Nortbem lIincU jumped OUI to a I. 
poW. 57 .. halNme wMi. ud .... teJlOd 
to a .. 11 YidDry _ IIIe SII/ukis. in .. 
pme wbidI JAW H1U coadI Tom 
.Ior!I- drar hla beDdI .... .,. 
SlU ....... an _ty 1M leod bli"l by the 
13: II ....n In the Iir1II hall &be HU5Iue 
h8d pulled even at 14-14. !"ram ~ ~O. 
d was a' NIU. u&be Husbel bWw the 
Sal .... 011 Itte c:our1 lhe renuol .... of 
&be lid. 
"TIle oecoOd hall was jusl _ bad lor 
&be Sa/ukio ev ... I ......... JorJ- sub-
IIllUled he., . Joe Meri_ pICked 
up hie ro..tII ud Mh loub early an the 
_"0IIII half, and &om ~ on , the out· 
come .... _ an doubt . 
Whh Merlweootller .... 10 the ,arne, 
he batUod NIU', AlI -AmnlCa Jim 
&adlry to a standstlil. &adley finiShed 
the lame with 13 poinu a nd 13 
rebounds, ud .... able to 'connod on 
only (our 01 t4 ohoU lrom the neld . os 
he was orten intlmid&lpd by 
Mrrl_athrr. 
Mtrlweather on thf' othf'r h.and 
Nat. Hawlhome, ~YII'll 111 his fmal 
game a. a Salukl . R'" hU rnonry'. 
worth a l o.,KAIl . • nd (ored al .. II lor II 
potnts. Hawthorne toolo. JO shoU rr-
tile ftrld and h. on 11 01 them , 10 Ilia 
final g.""'. He was abo croditod willi 
",ght rebounds. 
",., 22 potn t.s put Nat. 0_ the l_ 
earHI' pocnt mario. b)' OM . and rno¥ed 
hIm IDID the number 10 pI~ """"'I 
Salulu aU. om. sror ..... 
Ndh..,. tum 5howod an~' onItibi\ioaa 
about puUI\1I the ball up on what _ 
1M r.,al game 01 the seuoo IOC' bad! 
tum.. In boc1 , the NortMrn F'IeId 
House could ha~ bftn renamed die 
"W,ld KlnjIdom " 5.oturd.ay night as a 
t",al 01 172 shols wrre ta~ trom &be 
floor North .. n toolo. IH . hols and hit on 
Prepare for regional ~ 
Women gymnasls 
finish u~defeale(l 
Il.,b VOII~I doesnl m~an to be a 
.!oIavt" driver at times. 
But the only rewanls that he presen· 
tod to his Southern Illinois women 's 
e:::~:~·!!'a!°!:;~~. ~ ~ 
It was Sunday .nerDoon on th~ SIU 
""'no south ~, I""" than 24 
hours a fter Southern had drf~atod ho5t 
IndIana SIll te . IOtU'~I04 . IS . 
e'xercise C9.4 ) and balance beam (9. L 
Ms. Amww and M3. Kincer won top 
indlvodul honor. at 9.1 on vauJlIn~ and 
t.meven-paraD~ ban rt"spec1l\tf'ly . 
l~ onl>"9Ol5) 
A llOrw (lpt,rt 
SJU 's WOInl'fl gymnast.1 had com -
plt'lod a 7-0 dual-m...t . ea.oon , IMlr 
~Ighth year 01 ' 'pMfectoon '' • .,~ 19k 
To ~ coach VOl~I . ho .. ~vt"T' , II was 
no tDTI~ to cerbTatr. 1ben- ... ~ !'lJll a 
lull .. ",.,.. 01 pr1ICti~ on the ~~ . 
!Qnee the Rtgiona l Coli", ... " G)·m · 
nast"" O>ampionships ... 11 be held 
fnday and Saturday . 
Bonaparte"s reign as 
11..- d>ampo>n. hips will be held at 
1M Arena In lour sewons. ~onn"" at 
I p.m Friday . 
"~, I'd bk~ to WIn .11 of my 
m-.. . .. VOIIel said . " But,.,.. can ' t a/-
lord to slaclt 01T OW' pra<t~ when the 
dlampionshll> mm. roll .round .. 
SwodlIy" prllrti~ was • lesson an 
physical as well a.!' m~ntaJ stamlRa. 
nM- SIX pols who had made the trip to 
Tern' H_. Ind . • day beto ...... oriled 
from 1-7 pm 
"1 don' want the ~irls to think that 
I'm a mu.,c/ust ," VOIIel .... rtod 
" Sut I'm trY"'(l: to smk It In then tteads 
thai th~ ran ~ ~Ier than th~~· art" 
now " 
The ~ '"'""" .t ther best agaonsl 
til. ~~, sc:oril'll .... ason high 
~,~ !-I,!! I:::~_ that "." realh' 
-*od as .... ~." V"I!e! saxI.-
' 'We ""!r mossod ~ out of M 
_ rout_mes. 
SlU was led by Ten)' ~. who 
~ lint on aII...-ouad CQmpetJtJon 
with ... points. :.ldW>a Slat~ ·. Uon 
Am_ and Kathy Kincer tied lor 
secoDd with 35.35, lollow<!d b y 
SoutIIe .... Stepbaai~ Stromer ud 
I'tIyIIis BwdI wilb 35.8 and ' ~ 'IS. 
respedi~ 
Ws. SpoIooor IiDisbed first "" I\oor 
'-tie .. DIiIr~-tI. 93 
RJck Abraham .sa id that th iS vf'ar 's 
t'dihon of 8onapar1 .. · ~ Gusto 's b'Ol-uE'1 ' 
haH team ",'as loadfod WIth t.alent 
no., "'Iuad probabl)' " loaded " up wll h 
qamf'fhll"lll t'"~ p blr Sunday afl rrnoon-
-
lltEov eamt'd thf'lr share of thE" sud.'i\ 
hquld"th.at day aOH wmrull8 th(' 1m In· 
tramural ba..<kt'lball champIonshIp In 
the SIU Art'<Ia. B)' drfeaung PhI 8t'Ia 
Sigma . 69-69. m the- taU .. ('o nlf'~t . 
8onapartt" ~-G usID ' $ "-as the only tfoam 
that rE'mamt"d (rom a focal of 165 . '00 
started the """""" 
"Our Sf"("()ftIj (,,' f' IS rE'al ~ood ,,· 
Bonapartl" s-G usto ' s C'apuuD Abraham 
contmLit"d " ~" r e so lEood that Iht"~· 
atom- roWd have made- I~ playoffs " 
B~ 's S<'<'<l<ld-strlllj! pia)· ..... dodn) ..... 
much action a@aan.sl Phi 8fo1a Sigma 
Sundav In fad . onlv ~ subsUtulJon 
was n\ade during t,h(. mlU'(> .o.m lnutf' 
contest. Abraham used hi. best r,n 
pI;o~ III ..... 1M antramural cham · 
plonship . the fi rst toyer (or a 
Bonaparte .. ~ list,,.. basketball tum 
It lftIIled that B-G·. -*" goong to 
maU it a naaoWllV In 1M finak- after 
takil'll a commandIng 1 .. 11 1 nrst · 
quarter Iead_ 
",.., WIIIiP Jones aDd Alfred KJQg 
SUOr1ed ID fond tile range from ... tsode 
and PhI Brta Sill ma cat.pu/tod Into a 
11 -3 !Pad. ",., lead narrowed down to 
31 -29 at halflome 
8onapartt" ·~-Gu.s lo · S found the hoop In 
lhe S<'<"OO<1 ha If . outS<Oring PhI Beta 
SiJ{m3 b~' f'12hl potn LII: In the third Quar-
Irr 
.. t.. Bet.a ~ rna hit til road slTPak at 
I})(> outs.t"f 0( Itw fmal ~rtod WhlCh 
pro,'ed !ata l to them B'(; ·. tur.-l • 
shm 50-4-4 }pad .,to a '-<Iff' 64-41 margm " 
and ("03.. .. wd 10 Inl' 69059 champlon.v'llp 
\"tctor:" 
" Ph. BPta ~ma ".il.~ "'~ a doubl 
thE- bfr-st tf'am that .. ~ (3("fd thi..~ v~ar : ' 
Abraham s.alld "l"tw tOughE-sf Ilt'am " ' to 
fac-ed before was the Romptn " Rt'de-yf'S 
and ""t' kzw,,' tllat wt" ,,"OUkj bE- In t~ 
finals If " "t' bfoat thE"m . 
B-G 's v.'1Jf1 lh~l quarterlinaJ gam~ .. 
:rI. then outIastod ",., Keefen _ I in 
the semifinals. PhI Ilfou SIgma advan-
eft! to Itt~ finals by troun<:in!I Nupes 
" B" 0i.J-4 and the s.tJnu iIHS, respe<'-
u\,ll"Iy 
A.brabam lod both teams in sconng 
WlI.h 22 potn .. Tammate Abo er.ws 
IC>IIc>wod W1lb 2lD. J«ry Dmgwor1b bad 
14. Ri) Bro...... tosood in _ _ 
Kil'll and Tbomu Elliott led PIlI Beat 
Sicma with I. aad II ....... I'I!IIpIC-
IIftiy. Jones folJo)W'I!d rill. U. Cal 
F'ranltlin had ton and EddIie WIlIoD 
nont' for tile 10--. 
